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AF'TER two months we begin again the issue
of the CHuica of Ex.-; Aso MAGAZINE.
The committee who have charge of it were
doubtful if they wercjustified in carrying it on;
so many subscribers had neglected to pay the
small sumns due, and a few had expressed their
intention of, discontinuing its; and 'the adver-
tisers did not think it worth vhile to advertise,
because they did not hear of any visible result;
and so theincone from ail sources was lessened.
Altogether, the prospect scemed dark, andit was
thought at first better to cease publishing.
But when some of the Wonian's Auxiliary (espe-
cially the President) hcard of it, the3  were
roused to iake greater exert ions, and soon past
dues were settled, subscriptions for 189 5 paid
in advance, and ma.iy ncw naines were added
to.he list ; whilst the expenses were reduced,
so.as to encourage a hope that the receipts and
expenditure will be nearly equal. it is quite
evident that great objection vas felt against
stopping the magazines: and a little united effort
in extending its circulation and encouraging the
advertisers Ey dealing wvith thein, would pro-
duce a satisfactory showing at the end of the
year. The subscriptions will begin in March,

S95 and continue till Fcbruary, 1896.

k1"r is not often tha.t.a preacher can hold the
at"r;ntion of a city congregation without flagging
for-.,ver an hour, but the Rev. J. Cooper Robin-
son, a missionary in Japan, did thison Sunday,
Fe). ioth, in St. John's Churcli. le first spoke
of mission wrk in general, and of the advan-
tages to-the world at large and to each ielper
in the work, and then dwelt upon the comand
to go and p.rdach. He earnestly appeiled to
those present ýo preach, pray, and pay, in the
latter case to gi4e even their sons and daughters
tostie work. Every point was illustrated very
aptly and forcibly. In conclusion, lie asked for
*heTip',tobuild a house-lot and building to cost
aboût one thoùsand dollars. He stated that
wlhen the therntoipter goes sonetimes to 15 or
-io degrees beloivffeezing, houses with wooden
frames ànd paper outside walls are not as coin-
fortable as they would be if built of wood or
stone. Mr. Robinson gave lectures on japan,
illustrated by lantern views, in several of the
schoolhouses in Ottava and neiglborhood.

THE Rev. T. W. Paterson, rector of Deer
Park, preached in St. John's on Sunday, Jan.
27 th, and. the Rev. T. Bousfield, of Billing's
Bridge, on the evening of Feb. 3rd.

AT St. John's, the usual Wednesday and
Friday morning services will be omitted until
Holy Week, but there vill be prayers daily at 5
p.m., with a short r2ading, and on Friday even-
ings at 7.30, with a special service and sermon.

Li.-i N services will be held as usual in the
city churches, except that th-- iiidday scrvice
from, 12.35 to 12.50 p.m. in St. John's Church
vill be carried on all throuigh Lti, beginning

on Ash Wednesday. 'lie clergy of the city
will take each a day in turn. The suibjects of
the addresses (five minutes) will be from the
first part of the Litany.

THEm monthly mueeting of the \Voman's Aux-
iliary was held in St. John's schoolroomu on
Tuesday, January 29 th. The corresponding
secretary read letters from Rev. Mr. Fabel,
Crane River Mission, and Rev. J. Sanders,
acknowledging the bales of goods received.
The Dorcas secretary had similar acknowledg-
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ments from Miss Brown, Piegan Reserve, andi
from C. A. Lindsay, Little Pine Reserve. , The
treasurer reported 6oc. received. There were
three new members from Christ Church, twd
from St. Luke's,.one from St. john!s.

Mrs Wright, of St. Bartlio omew's parish
gave a very interesting account o.the Christmas
tree at Biscotassing, from Rev. J. Sauders.
t\ Miss -Gteen's paper on-Rupert's Land staited
that about. eleven missions wcre formed yearly,
whilst in the dioçese of Quebec -only eleven
have been.formed in fifty years.

Mrs. Tilton read a.paper on Zenanas,
Rev. H. Pollard:brought fdrward the svb

of T HE MAGAzINE,and it was decided to cont. eits-publication.

Sr. JOaN's Chapter of the Brotherhood bas,
been working steadily and systenatically all
winter. One marked result isýseen inthe large-
attendance at the Bible,class, which:has now a
membership of 45.

-At the weekly meetings discussiops on
practical subjetts bring out many sugges .
tions of a helpful kind, bearing on Brotherhood
work. We hope to-send a strong delegatiori to.
the nexte uvention.

AT the February meeting of the Girls'
Friendly Society a very excellent paper, pre-
pared by Miss Thompson,was read on Hygiene.
It contained some very excellent hints and,
advice for the preservation of health-; they
were common sense, and yet often violated.

AT tF a February meeting there was a very
large af tendance. The parochial collectors for
Sý. John's parish reported:twenty-onenew mem-
bers, and:thetreasurer'sreceipts-for the month
$311-33.-

The President explained what work had
been done in-conncction with the PAirsa M-AGA-
ziNâ duringthe-month, that-a thorough canvas
wouldbe made,.and hoped-all church members
would take the; book, as the pri:e was within
reach of all, being only 5 : cents.

She also gave a few words of kindly greeting
to the new4members present.

Interesting mission news frorm China and-
British Columbia, sûbjects for the day,. weré
given by Miss .Green and Miss .Balker.
Athabasca and Africa wil:be the subjects for
rèading-and prayer for March.

The annualmeeting will be'held-in St. John's
schoolroom, Tuesday, April x6tb, at 3.p. m.

AT Anglesea Square Mission -all the usual
services on Sunday and Thursday have been
kept up regularly, and the attendance has·been
very satisfactory. The Sunday school bas in-·
creased and.ihere wvere one. huhdred and one
scholars presenton-the first'Sunday in Match.

The Bandof Hope has been much appreciated,
and bas a very large membership. Many of
the parents have also taken an interest in the

--meetiçgs. Addresses have been given by
sëyeral well-known temperance workers.

Akr the monthly meeting-of thé Sundy-
school Teachers' Association in February the
Rey.F B. Hodgins continued his explanation
,ofihe ýEptle to;the Ephe,;Xans, and-the RevkH.
,Poflard read a paper on'Archbishop Laud.
TU brief review of his iife and tirres showed
clearly thatthE"Church ofEnglandowed-a:great
dëaI to.hisenergy and,discretion. The people
Weredividedin.thec urch,somerejoicing in thei
freedom from Romès usurped yoke andholding
to the old. paths- of Catholic -truth.; .others
hated Rome so strongly that everything that
the Papists did must be wrong because thIei did
it,and these were known as Puritans; a third
party,- sniall hit active, tried to restore the
Pope's supiemacy by fair means or foul. Laud's

.position was not a happy one; his' methods
were those ofa statesman who held a high secu
lar offic0 whilst being prchbiskop. Ue was
.perhaps.Ôver-hasty in carrying out reforms
that were.sadly neêded; he oftèn chose to use-
power, rather than e*ert. influenc9 . still,
-nothing could ekeuse-the malice, the injustice,
the~perjury of those who in their fanaticisin
iived-against one whose superiority, both moral
apditeligious, bred îd them envy, hatred, and
malice, andded them.to a cruel murder. Laud"

,jias been justly described as "an absolutely
single-minded ,nan, who could and did make
greaimistakes, but wvho nèver knowingly chose
.the lowerp--t." • Hewasexecuted on Jan. -roth,
'l645, just 250 years-ago. The event bas been
-cdmn*moratèd this year by .special, services
*. TI'ower Hill, London, by lectüres-on his life
and rnes, and by a most interestingexhibition
of-rehcs connected with his history.

A DEVIcE adopted by the Church Army to
enablè 'the charitably-disposed to help those
who ask for alms without incurring the risk of
bpng·imposed·upon is worthy of imitation- by
other charitáble organizations. To subscribers
offive shillings Is givena neat little red book,
which canb b:easily-crarried.in a purse.or pockéet.
book. Each book contains twenty numbered
tickets with the addresses of the Church àroy
Labor Homes throughout London. The ticket
bears the following assurance: ".Previous
career -iever disqualifies. Pauperizing charity
is.nolgiven. After inquiry, ifspacerpèrniits, a
chance is-offered to suitable applicantsg toearn
board, Iodging, and a few shillings per'week,
with faih hope.of permanent employment." '

Perhaps the proposed Associated Charities
Association of Ottawa lnay learu somnething
from this exanple.

1I
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No. ios.- TRINITV E mLLFGE SCH(#OL,
'ORT 110OPE.

HE destruction of this hne building by
fire on the qth and ioth of February
last has called the attention of the
public to it. Shorth liefore midnight
on Saturday night. lien thp boys of

the school nere all fast asleep, the upper portion
of the school was
found to be on fire.
With a prompti
t ude and thorough.
ness worths of all
praise eerv boy
was aroused, and.
snatching wlhat
clothing l'e could,
made a rush for
the Iower part or
t he bui I ding.
When it was di-
coýered that all
the boys and all
others connected
n îth the shl
n ere safe the burn -
mng býuSilogna
abandoned. The
nizht was cold and
stormu The tran
that left Toronto
at q o'chick at
nighit on the 14th

did not reach Port
Hope, an ,rdinary
journey of about

nohours, till f-ur
o'clock Sunday REV. CITARLES JAIE, STE
mornng (owing to H.admat hr r, Tty
the snow banks),
and passengers that were awake saw the fine
building still in flames.

B% the kindness of the people of Port Hope
the boys and others quîckly fouind shelter and
temporary homes. In the meantime the hre-
men of the town lad arrived with their chemical
engine,but owing to a wretchedly poor supply of
water nothing could be done to stay the fiames
in the main building. In a short trme there
was nothing left of it but the outside walls.
A brave fight. however, was made to save the
new gymnasium and the residence of the head-

master, and b) means of iwh1at water was to be
lhad and a copious use of snow th( truggle wias
successful These two buildings remain intact.

T-he following is a brief history of the school
ta k from the colunus of the Daily Mail and

e :"Trinrt., College School %asestablished
in the village of Weston in r S65,under the hcad-
mastership of the Re%. T. Il. badgley. During
the summer of 186s it nas removed to Port
Hope, where the Rev. Dr Bethune, the present
headmaster, assuned control. In January,

1872, the first
portion of the
new buildhng was
conpleted and
occupied. The
piemises consist
of more than
twenrty acres of
land, rncluding
extensive cricket
grounds and ten-

y nms courts, situat-
ed on high 'and,
about half a mile
from th3e town,
and connanding
an extensive and

*-charmrmrg view.
The college bidild-
mg presents a
south front of
three hundred feet
and a west fron,
of eighty feet. It
is capable of con-
taining 15ot bos,
and the attend-
ance during the
presentwinter has

-ART BETILCNE, AA,.CL. been on an aver-
< SJfon ror Heo. age about rio.

From the c :lege
a covered passageway led into the chapel,
which was most artistic, both in the style of its
architecture and of the interior decora ions.
Close by was the headmaster's house,and on the
north side of the college was the fine gymnasîrm
of the institution, which was added only a
couple of years ago. The Port Hope college
has been affiliated for many years with Tri-
University of Toronto. It was by an A
through the Legislature of the Pro
Ontario in 187 1-72 constituted a c
body, under the guvernahce of the Lord

VOL. IX.
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of Toronto, the Chancellor, Provost, and pro-
fessors in arts of Trinity University, the head-
master of the schuol, and such other persons as
may from tine to time be added to it. The
staff. according to the calendar for 1894, vas
the Rev. Dr. Bethune, the Rev.G.H. Broughall,
Mr. W. I. Nightingale, Mr. A. W. McKenzie,
Mr. E. M. Watson, Mr. F. W. Frith, Mr. F.
N. Kenner, and Mr. F. H. Coons. It is
generally .acknowledged ,tiat to the Rev. Dr.
Bethune's untiring energy and great business
ability is due in a great measure the continued
prosperity which has marked the history of the
school. During the last quarter of a century
manv well-known citizens of Toronto have
passed through the school, and there have
always been in attendance at it sons of many
prominent Toronto families. Chancellor
Allan's three sons have gone to it, and a son of
Mr. Christopher Robinson has been recently
attending there. Mr. J. A. Worrell, Q.C., is a
graduate Mr. John Cartwright, the Rev.
Canon Cayley, Rev. A. J. Broughall, of To-
ronto; Mr. Edward Martin, of Hamilton; the
Venerable Archdeacon Jones, of Brockville,
have also sent children there. In soie cases,
also, the members of other denominational
bodies have sent their sons there, recognizing
the excellence of of the tuition offered under the
Rev. Dr. Bethune. The school is in an excel-
lent financial position, being practically out of
debt."

The picture of the school, which, through the
kindness of the headmaster, we are able to give,
shows the main building, with the chapel to the
extreme right, all internally destroyed by the
fire. The building on the left, with the two
round towers, is the gymnasium. The bouse ta
the extreine right, on the sanie side of the street
as the main building, is the residence of the -
headmaster. The small wooden house opposite
it is a building used as a hospital for cases of
infectious diseases.

The citizens of Port Hope showed great
sympathy in this disaster. They are all justly
proud of the school, which has been called
" The Eton of Canada," and is one of the finest
educational institutions in the Dominion. It is
not only a fine ornament to the town, which is a
place of about 4,000 inhabitants, but is a great

help to it in -many ways. Every effort, there-
fore, will, no doubt, be made to rebuild the
school on its present site at as early a date as
possible. The walls being of brick, and of a
substantial character, do not seemi ta have been
very much injured, and it is probable that they
will be utilized in the re-erection, in which case
the outer form of the building will be as of old.
The buildings were well insured, so that a
sufficient sum of noney will be on hand towards
beginning the vork of restoration. Improve-
iments also will, of course, be made, and the
newly-constructed school will have the latest
appliances and facilities for the conifort, safety,
and education of the boys placed within it.
Rapid strides have, indeed, been made in school
establishments and buildings since the pioneer
days of " Upper Canada," not long gone by,
wL-n the sons of some of the highest in the land
were educated in a smali wooden building such
as that once occupied by Dr. Strachan in his
grammar school at Cornwall.

Of the present headnaster, the Rev. Char.es
J. S. Bethune, M.A., D.C.L., we learn the foi-
lowing facts from The Canadian Album -Men
of Canada, published by Bradley, Garretson &
Co., of Brantford: " He was born in the town-
ship of West Flamboro, Wentworth Countý,
Ontario, on the 11th of August, 1838. He is
the third son of the Rt. Rev. A. N. Bethune,
D.D., second Bishop of Toronto, and Jane Eliza
(Crooks) Bethune, who trace their lineage back
to the early records of Scottish and French
history. Dr. Bethune began his education at
private schools in Cobourg, and continued it at
Upper Canada College. After leaving the latter
institution he entered Trinity College, Toronto,
from which he graduated in 1859, taking highest
classical honors. Heobtained bis M.A. in 1862,
and received the honorary degree of D.C.L.

'from his alma mater in 1883, in recognition of
his services at Trinity College School. He was
ordained deacon in 1861, and priest in 1862, by
the late Bishop Strachan, of Toronto. He spent
the folloving eight years in the active work of
the Church, part of the time as curate with his
father, and latterly as incumbent of Credit,
diocese of Toronto, when, in 1870, he became
headmaster of Trinity College School, Port
Hope. Dr. Bethune has given much attention
to scientific pursuits, and is well known in the
United States, Great Britain, and Cana.da as
an entomologist. He was one of the founders
of the Entomological Society of Canada, and
was its secretary-treasurer for seven years, when
he became its president. He vas entomological
editor of the Canada Farmer for nine years,
and'is now editor of the Canadian Entomolo-
gist. Dr. Bethune was married, April 21st,
1863, to Miss Alice Forlong, second daughter
of Lieut.-Colonel Forlong, of Toronto."

In 1891 Dr. Bethune resigned the head-
mastership of the school, and became warden,

I
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TRINITV COLLEGE SCHOOL, PORT HOPE.

the Rev. Professor Lloyd, M.A., of Trinity Col-
lege, Toronto, taking his place as headmaster.
In 1893, however, Mr. Lloyd resigned, and re-
turned'to his educational work in Japan, where
he had been for several years a missionary. Dr.
Bethune then resumed the headmastership, and
bas retained it ever since.

THE ARCHBISHOPS OF CANTERBURY.

DURING THE TIME OF HENRY V.

(Continued.)

NE of the prominent men in England at
this time was Henry Chicheley, Bishop
of St. David's. Born in humble life,
he was educated by William of Wyke-
ham, Bishop of Winchester, at his

newly founded college of St. Mary Winton,
and afterwards at New College, Oxford, where
lie was entered as a fellow, and became a
student of law. As law in those days was
closely connected with the clerical profession,
Chicheley took holy orders, aid in time was
found a useful man in the Church. He was-
sent to Rome to try to bring about friendly
relations between Pope Gregory XII. and
King Henry 1V..of England. There were still
two popes reigning at the sane time; Gregory
XII. was the one recognized by England. In
his absence Chicheley vas made Bishop of
St. David's, and, as a great lionor, was con-
secrated by the pope hiiself. Almost imme-

diately after his return to England, and his
proper oath of submission to the Archbishop
of Canterbury had been taken, he was sent
again as one of the representatives of the
Chirch of England to the Council of Pisa.
At this council the unwelcome discovery came
to light that the whole Church of Christ
throughout the world was in a most corrupt
condition, and some attempt at reform was
made. The two reigning popes were de.
nounced as lieretics and schismatics, and were
deprived of their office and excommunicated.
A new man, known in history as Alexander V.,
was appointed to the position, and thus the
unseemly division in the papacy was brought
to a termination.

On his return to England, Chicheley was
again sent as an embassy to France to press
the claim of the King of England to the-throne
of France, and when he once more came back
to his own country Henry IV. breathed his
last.

Henry Bolingbroke had not had a happy
time as king, and the anxieties that pressed
upon him no -doubt hastened his aeath.
Among bis anxieties was his distrust o the
son who was to succeed him. " Prince Hal "
had proved himself of a. frivolous disposition,
amusing himself with mad freaks, and associ-
ating with low companons. But no sooner
did this uipromising young prince come to the
throne as Henry V. than his character entirely
changed. His wild habits were abandoned,
his vorthless companions immediately and'
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forever forsaken, and he soon proved himself
capable of being a wise and prudent ruler.

His first object was to secure some wise
friend who would be a help to him in the
government of the country, and with this end
in view he sent for the Bishop of St. David's,
and admitted him to -a personal friendship
which remained unbroken till the king was
called away by the hand of death. When, in
1414, the primacy became vacant, the bishop,
through the influence of the king, was appointed
to it. And thus did Henry Chicheley rise from
humble life to be Archbishop of Canterbury
and chief adviser to the King of England.

Henry soon saw the cause of those anxieties
which had hurried his father prematurely into
his grave. The rival house of York was begin-
ning to assert its right to the thronc, Henry
IV., in point of fact, was not the direct heir,
and, therefore, the position of Henry V. was
not by any means well assured. But brave
and a born ruler, he saw that the only way to
avert the troubles that were- threatening was
to engage in some foreign warfare, and so
divert the attention of the nation from its own
internai affairs to things of wider importance.
He therefore sought a casus belli with the King
of France, and in this warlike policy he re-
ceived the aid of the new Archbishop of Can-
terbury, who was really more of a minister of
state than an ecclesiastic. He probably re-
garded war, with ail its horrors, as a perfectly
legitimate pastime for a nation.

War once determined upon, the nation be-
came a beehive of industry. Shipbuilding,
armor-making, and commissariat preparations
caused the revival of trade and aroused the
hopes of the nation. Led by the king in
Person, the English troops landed upon French
soil, captured the town of Harfleur, and, unex-
pectLJly to themselves, won the battle of
Agincourt. When this news arrived in Eng-
land no one was more rejoiced than Henry
Chicheley, Archbishop of Carterbury, and when
the heroic and victorious king returned to
England the ntion went wild with enthusiastic
joy. The arcnbishop chanted the Te Deum
and ordered thanksgivinîg to be said al! over
England. The war was shortly afterwaras
resumed ; the archbishop accnipanied the
king and his army to Franci tnd acted as
confessor to the king and chapiain-general to
the army.

After the capture of Rouen by the English
king. a peace between the two countries was
signed on the 21St of May, 1420, and Henry
received the French princess Catharine as his
bride. The Archbishop of Canterbury did not
officiate at this royal marriage, that honor
having been given, out of compliment to
France, to the Archbishop of Sens. Chicheley,
however, was soon on hand to welcome the
royal pair. If as chief nfficer of state he had

counsellýd war, he now as archbishop was
only too glad to welcone peace, which, in
reality, was far more in accord with his nature.
He longed for a time of some spiritual quietude,
and to be able to turn his attention to the
well-being of the. Church, whose chief overseer
he was. In this respect he received much
encotiragement and happiness from the king,
who was not only resolute and-brave, but also
devout and much given to piety. They were
days when much trouble in Church matters
was 'experienced. At home the Wycliffeites,
or "Lollards," caused much disquietude, and
abroad the continued interference of the pope,
who now openly showed his desire to make
the English Church a mere depencçncy on the
Roman see. A general council of the Church
was held at Constance, a town situated on the
Swiss side of the Rhirie Chicheley appointed
three bishops as members of this council, viz.:
Hailam, Bishop of Salisbury; Bubwith, Bishop
of Bath ; and Macall, Bishop of Hereford.
Other members came afterwards, escorted by
four hundred Englishmen, each bishop having
with him an enormous retinue. The attitude
of the English bishops, •fearlessly led by
Hallam, Bisbop of Salisbury, Svas that of
opposition to the pope, chiefly on account of
his unrighteous deeds. When these vere
read out at the council, Hallam had the
courage to declare that, pope or no pope, he
deser.ved to be burned alive for his iniquities.
The pope at the time was. John XXIII., who
complained very 'bitterly of the refractory
character of the English delegates. As the
council proceedea, the lhealth of the Bishop of
Salisbpry unfortunately began to fail, and the
English delegates, without his leadership,
became divided arnong themselves.

There were always some Englishmen who
felt it to be to their own interests to support
the papal cause. Among these was Henry
Beaufort, Bishop of Winchester. He was one
of the younger sons of John of Gaunt,
who, though born out of wedlock, were
pronounced legitimate by Act of Pàrlia-
ment. .Henry Beaufort was, therefore, the
king's uncle. He appeared at the Council cf
Constance in the midst of much pomp; and, it
is thought. to further his own ends,.took the
papal side, as against his countrymen who had
opposed it. When he arrived at Constance,
however, there-was no pope, the council having
deposed John XXIII. He advised the expe-
diency of electing a new pope. This was done.
The new pope, who took the name of Martin
V., nominated Beaufort, from feelings.of grati-
tude towards him, to be a cardinal, and
appointed him bis legate ii England. This.
caused great commotion in the distant islë, for
it meant that the primate of ail England· was
to be superseded by the nominee of a foreign
power. Martin V. was an ultra-Romanist.

y
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His design was to rule supreme ,as universal
bishop over ail countries. He used Beaufort
as a -means for trying to carry this but in
England. He was to be represented there by
an officer who was to be superior to the Arch-
bishop-of qanterbury-and this for lite. The
real primate ·of England was to be the Bishop
of Winchester.

When Chicheley heard this he wrote in great
alarm to the king,.pointing. out the effect that
this would have upon the Church of England
as a national institution, and begging him
most eaÈnestly to do ail in his power to prevent
it.

Henry V. was as patriotic as his archbishop,
and lost no time in imforming bis uncle that he-
could not possibly permit him tò retain his
bishopric of Winchester if he were to allow
himself-to be.made a cardinal. Thus by the
judicious firmness of a'great and good king a
difficult question," for the time being, was
settled, and Henry V. went on pursuing hi§
policy of subjugating France. In 14ii, leaving
bis young-wife at Windsor, he'landed at Calais,.
and dealt several crushing ..blows' upon the
French, till by Christmas tinie lie had-estab.
lished himself in Paris. Here he heaid the
joyful news that a young son had been .born to
him, and had 'been baptized by the primate.
Inthe following:May the lueen joined hini near
Paris,.and was shocked to find her heroic lord
niuch broken down in health. Neither she nor
the nation, however, was prepared for the-sad
event 'vhich-,speedily followed. On the 3ist .of
August Henry V. breathed his last, leaving only
aninfant to-succeed -hii as King of England.'

Profound grief oppressed the 'vhole-nation
when the remains of the great king were landed
upon his native shoré, and the poor old arch-
bishop could scarcely realize his gieat .loss, as
he consigned the body ofhis royal master toits
last resting.place-in-W.estminster Abbey,

Ile took refuge in the more diligent pursuit
of his episcopal and spiritual duties, and"léft
the temporal affairs of the kingdoin to others.
In the;performance-of bis dutiès he seems tô
have been very diligent, holding númerous
visitations and frying to orrect 'abuses whére-
ever he saw them. Had he been as great a
man:as he.was deirout, he might havé led in a
great reformation-that would'have stamped bis
name forever upon the leading-historical events
ofthe Church,'but:he -was scarcely ablé:to con-
tend with the threatening, power of the pope,
which at every opportunity exerted'itself to the
destruction :of-his own.'

The strong hand' of Henry V. gone from
Enigland, Martin V. resumed his attempt to
subordinate the. Archbishop of Canterbury té
his.awn representative, or legate, in Enigland.
And for this contest Chichelèy did not prove
himself equal. Though he cnew well bis
own rights, lie did. not seem te possess the

cotiragé to maintain them. ' Had he done
so, he would have found vigorous support from
the clergy, who saw that their owir indepen-
dençe was threatened, and, when the pope
spoke.slanderous words against their primate,
the clergy defended him in a document which
shows how good and upright a man lie was.
But the pope had his own .policy to pursue.
He wished to send Beaufort to England as his

4e.te (the very step which Henry V. had
stopped), 'and therefore threatened to deprive
Chicheley of hih position. The English gov-
ernment supported the archbishop, who was
pieparèd to appeal fron the pope to a general
council'. But bis courage failed him. The
threatenings of the pope intimidated him.
Beaufort tvas made -a cardinal, but the feeling
of*the nation was so strong a'gainst.him that lie
didnot appear in England till the year 1429,
by which time a party had· sprung up in Enf-

-land strong enough-ito give hm the necessary
support tà maintain bis position. How oftén
must the poor old archbishoo have wished that
H}nry V. had livedI The 'idea of cardinali
beizgadmitted-into-England was foreign to the
taste and inclination of the English people, yet
Martin V. seemed determined to make them
familiar with it. The Archbishop of York at
this time W'as John Kemp. Hini the pope
made a cardinal, with the idea .probably of
humiliating Chicheley by giving. his brother
archbishop precedence over him The English
House of Lords, however, Would not allow the
Archbishop of Canterbury-to bé so far degraded.
-In ail 'things English, the Archbishop of Ycrk
was made to keep.his place. , As far as Beau-
fort was concerned, no difficulty as to prece-
dence arose, because, as.a member of the royal
family, a superior position was* always accord-
ed-him. Beaufort, in fact, did not wish to lord
it over Chicheley. He hàd a personàl object
in view, which was none other than the
hope that lie might some day be made
pope. With'this end in view he was glad to
be a'cardinal, and at the same time to r.etain
the rich bishopric of Winchester, that he might
have money enougito buy ihe coveted:position i1
Thèse hopes, however, were never realized.

Such was the *Wretched state- of ihings in
these dark days of'English- Church life. For a
century longer they 'weie destined te continue
before- the dawù of a .brighter day appeared.
The àlfé of a kind, liberal, pateidtic man like
Archbishop Chicheley was·.embittered by the
interference of a-foreign power, which-sóught
to oppress him and humiliate him in the eyes
of bis own countrymen. Had hé possessed:less.
fear or papal.pôwer' .and more of fhe spirit of
defiance in: esisting antacks:upon the liberties,
of bis own Church, a great riovenient 'night
hav'e taken-placé, which would thèn and there
iave prôdtced the Reformiiation. But the

'gèùtleness of sa good old man, who. bad -no
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strong kingly armi to lean upon, caused this
oppurtunity to be lost, and a foothold to Le ob
tained in England 1» the Bishup of Rome,
which kept gath'erng fres, strength for a iun-
dred years, w hen, by the might of the Englislh
nation, it nas finally thronn off.

The naine of .'rchbishop Chicheley lives for
ever in the college of AIl Souls, O.ford, for it
was b, his own persunal mîîunifi ense that it
was founded. It is now almnost entirel3 a legal
college. It was called Ail Souls from the duty
felt by its founder that the English nation
should forever pray for the souls of those noble
mnen who had fallen in battle during the French
wars of Henry V. At Highai Ferrers, the
place of his boyhood, tien a considerable town,
now only a picturesque village in Northamp-
tonshire, close to Wellingborough, le founded
a preparatory school for boys, and a charity
house for the support of twelve old men. The
ruins only of these places now remain.

With the weight of old age resting upon him,
Archbishop Chicheley wished to retire fron
active work, and was permitted to make ar-
rangements for his own successor ; -but le had
no sooner done this than he was called to his
final resting place. He died on the 12th of
April, 1443.

In a prominent place in Canterbury Cathe-
dral is the effigy of a bishop in robes and
mitre. Underneath is the representation of a
skeleton in a shroud, a ghastly inenorial of the
work of death-the pontificals in life, the
skeleton in death. This is what renains of
Archbishop Chicheley.

SOME ÏMISSIONARY COLLEGES.

II. KAFFIR INSTITUTION, GRAHAMSTOWN.

ENRY MARTYN, while on his way to
India, in 18o6, stopped at Capetown,
at the southern end of Africa. It was
a time of war, and he ministered to the
soldiers. On une occasion, having left

his Prayer Book behind him, he was called
upon to officiate at. a funeral. No English
family was found able to supply him nth a
Prayer Book!

Reports of spiritual destitution like this led
to some missionary action, chiefly through the
Society for the Pr-pagation of the Gospel.

The result was the appointment of a clergy-
man at the Cape in 1820. At that time Cape-
town was in the dioces. of Calcutta. But no
real Church work was done in Capetovn till
1847, when Miss Burdett-Coutts (now the
Baroness Burdett-Coutts) contributed money
sufficient for the endownent of a diocese.

Thus was the see of Capetown established,
with Bislop Robert Gray as its first bishop.
He proved to be , truly apostolic man.

In 1848 le made a prolonged visitation. He
travelled in a wagon drawn by eiglht horses.
To shov how the Church lad been neglected,
the Bishop vrote at this tinie, "I have now
travelled nearly nine hundred miles since I left
Capetown and have not yet met with a single
English clurch, or more than one English
clergyman previous to my arrivai here."*

There was work, tlien, here amung his own
.ountryinen for a bishop to (o. But there was

other work as 'well. At Kingwilliamstown lie
encountered thirty chiefs of the Kaffirs and
addressed them. He had long conversations
with Kreli, the paramount chief, whose belief
was of a somewhae hazy nature.

The position of the colored races at this
time was deplorable in Africa. A clergyman,
writing about then in 1838, says:

No desire (speaking generally) lias Leen
shown on the part of professing Christians for
the conversion of the colored population. By
.,ome of the masters the slaves have been looked
upon, not as human beings, but as a link be-
tween man and the brute creation, and by all
they have been considered as outcasts, as
beings under a curse, and having heither part
nor lot with the people of God. The slave-
holders have degraded and brutalized these poor
creatures by their treatment, and then pointed
to tlat degradation (the result of their own
cruelty) as a divine curse inflicted upon the
descendants of Ham, according to the inspired
predictions! "

It iay vell be imagined that when the noble
and kind-hearted Bishop Gray encountered
these people lie longed to have them taught
and improved From almost the first hour of
his landing in the colony lie declared his con-
viction that the Clurch there "lhad a solemn
call to preach the Gospel to the Kaffirs, and
that she ought not to delay entering upon tic
work longer than was absolutely necessary."
He then speaks of the wretched condition of
the Kaffirs, and the evil state in which contact
with -the white man had placed them.

The Kaffir war, however, which occurred
shortly after this, delayed the formation of a
mission work in Kaffraria; but in 1852 Bishop
Gray took a good step onwards when he secured
grants froi the S.P.G towards the .establish-
ment of missions to the heathen, a college at
Woodlands, and two new bishoprics, viz.,
Grahamstown, for the Eastern Province, and
Natal, for the province of that name.

In 1856, one of the missionaries laboring
among the Kaffirs did not see many signs of
encouragement, although they showed a readi-
ness to be instructed in the articles of the
Clristian faith. " The religious sense," he says,
"is so thoroughly dead in the Kaffir that no-
thing short of God's grace can revive it. Hu-
nanly speaking, their conquest or their civili-

'Sec Digest of S. P.G. Records, p. 275.
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zation must precede their conversion in any
large measure. Their abominable rites and their
nationality are so thoroughly intermingled that
they cannot be separated. To abolish the one
we must break up the other by arms or arts."

As civilization is much better than arms, it
was resolved to commence a regular systeni of
education among these degraded people. For
this purpose the Kaffir Training Institution vas
founded in Grahamstown in 186o. It was es-
tablished for " the education of native youths
for schoolmasters, catechists, and eventually
for clergy." Till lately, it received substantial
assistance from the colonial government.

In 1862 eighteen converts were baptized, and
from that time the work showed many signs of
progress. The Christians began to hold devo-
tional meetings in Kaffir huts, with good iesults.
The congregations were greatly increased. A
daughter of the Chief Sandili was duly trained
and appointed a teacher in the mission in 1865,
and in 1867 "a handsome church, worthy of
any congregation, and the pride and joy of the
Kaffirs who attend it," was erected. The native
choir of this church soon progressed so fac as
to sing, with good effect, choruses from the
Messiah.

In 1864, the Rev. J. R. Mullins was ap-
pointed principal of the Kaffir Institution, since
when it has greatly prospered. The payment of
school fees isinsisted on, there being, asis stated,
"no better way of teaching the natives the true
value of education than by insisting upon their
paying for it." Industrial training forms a
special feature of the Institution. It has an

income from endowments of £157 per annum,
or about $700. The expenses of a regular stu-
dent are put down as about a htimdred dollarsa
year. The subjects of study are Scripture-his-
tory,Prayer Book, arithmetic, English and Kaf-
fir history, geography, granimar, object lessons
andschoolmethods. It has, as a rule, between
thirty and forty students in residence at a time.
Up to 1892, 380 pupils were reported as having
been educated there. These pupils represented
varions different races and tribes, as follows:
Kaffir, Fingo, Basuto, Malaya, Baralong, Bech-
uana, Matabele, Bakathla, Abatembu, Batlapin,
Pondomisi, Mzulu, Batonga, Mozambique,
Ishapi.

That all this work, mainly ai English work
and through the agency of the " S.P.G.," has
not been without its favorable results is evi-
dent from the words of one of the bishops,
quoted in the S.P.G, Digest, and written in
1881. The bishop speaks as follows:

" It is enough to say that whereas twenty-
five years ago we had not a single Kaffir con-
vert, we are now counting our communicants
by thousands; that we have a native ministry
growing up; and.that the foundation is laid of
a native ministry fund supported entirely by
theniselves. The sums of monev vhich the
Kaffirs have of themselves freely contributed
towards building churches, churches that would
not disgrace any European congregation, is a
plain indication that the natural carelessness of
the heathen and the savage, a trait niost per-
ceptible in them, can be made to give way be-
fore the teaching of the Gospel."
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Thus does the patient work of the Church of
Christ gain in time upon the most unpromising'
of the heathen and exhibit to the world the tri-
umph'of Christian missions.

MISSIONARY MOTIVES AND ENCOUR-
AGEMENTS.

DY REu. E. DANEI., RECTOR OF ST. JoivNS CIIURCi. PORT ilOPE.

N an attenpt to set before others the vari-
ous incentives and inducements to mis-
sionary zeal and effort, the difficulty
encountered at the outset is that of
selection. One sees so many reasons

why every Christian should be personally
and profoundly interested in spreading the
Gospel that it is liard to decide where to begin.
And yet there is one missionary. motive, that of
obedience, which should clearly stand at the
head of the list. " Why should I," said a cer-
tain person, in answer to a strong appeal-
" why should I, in this country of ours, be
asked to send the Gospel out to India, or
China, or Japan, when, in my- opinion, the
heathen lias just as good a chance of salvation
as nany professing Christians, through the
mercy and forbearance of God ?" " Sir," vas
the Inswer, " that is not the question. It is not
will the hcathen be saved without the Gospel,
but shallyou and I be saved if we disobey and
disregard a clear command of Jesus Christ ? "

What is Christianity, after ail, but the loyal
confession with our lips, and the acknowledg-
ment in our lives, that Jesus Christ is Lord to
the glory of the Father? And what does that
imply ? Obedience, implicit obeaience. And
where in the Word of God can we find a clearer
expression of His will than that often.quoted
and disregarded comnand, " Go ye into ail the
vorld, and preach the gospel .to every creature"?

We sometimes hear this connand quoted as
if it stood alone, or alhnost alone. But is it the
case? What did Jesus Christ say to His
disciples on the Mount of Olives thre days
before His death on the cross? " This gospel
of the kingdom shall be preached in ail nations,
for a witness unto ail nations, and then shall
the end come." What did He say to them
again on the memorable evening that followed
His resurrection, when He stood before their
wondering, eyes in the upper roon at jerusalem ?
" Thus it is written, and thus it behoved the
Christ to suffer, and to rise from the dead
the third day: and that repentance and remis-
sion of sins should be prcachcd in his name
among allnaitions, beginning atJerusalem." But
why do I need to quote these commands? As
a speaker well said at the great missionary
conference in London in x888: " It is not
necessary to quote missionary commands and
missionary promises to prove that it is the

will of Christ that His Church should evangelize
the world. "The whole divine revelation, in its
tendency, its purpose, and its spirit, converges
to this : that the Church of Christ, elected,
redeemed and endowed, enjoys aIl her rights,
possesses all lier -privileges and holds all her
endowments of grace for the evangelization of
tle world." " The missionary enterprise,"said
the speaker, "is not merely an aspect of
Christianity- not merely a department of the
Church's work; it is Christianity itself, and a
Church that is non-missionary is essentially
non-Christian. To put it irn other and even
plainer words, the spreading of the Gospel is
the business for which the Churcli of Christ
exists." "When," says a famaus preacher, " a
lighthouse-keeper, on a dark, stormy night, is
told to go aloft and attend to his lantern, why
does he receive that order ? Because the
ocean-burdened ship is coming upon the coast
and needs the guidance of that light. But
suppose him to reason thus: I have been told
to take care of this light ; I must see that no
wind blows upon it; I must see that none of
it is lost; I must hang it round vith curtains
and protect it from any mischance,-would
that be caring for the light ? Why, he might
as well put it out. He is defeating the very
purpose for which his lighthouse was set up.
And so with the Christian Church. God has
placed ber in this dying world to lighten ·its
darkness, to save its perishiing, to guide its lost
ones to light and ix'nmortality, and, failing so to
do, she is false to ber commission, false.to ber
Head, false to the very purpose and reason for
which she was broîglit into life."

So much for obedience; let us now consider
another motive to missionary effort, that of
opportunity. God hath set before us an open
door, and hidden us to enter. What a pathetic
message was that wlhich came to one of our
great English societies a few years ago: " Send
us a missionary soon, for we are dying very
fast." And this may be said of millions, for
many millions are dying every year who have
never heard of Christ ! But others are dying
also, and dying to the dirge of lost opportunity.
We must work while it is day; ve have little
tinie to lose; every breath, every pulsation of
the heart, brings us nèarer to that night when
no man can work. This surely calls us ta
earnestness and diligence in the great work of
saving souls.

Oh, ye saints, arise! be earnest!
Up and work while still 'tis day;

Ere the night of dcath o'crtake you,
Strive for souls while yct ye may.

The trouble is that many Christians do not
realize that they have such an opportunity,
that they have a responsibility in this matter.
If they could see the actual state of the case,
if it were one of want and suffering right before
their eyes, it Nwould be different ; but those far-
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away heathens in pagan lands, "What have
we to:do with them ? " they say. Just what
Christ had to do vith us when He was still in
glory, and ve perishing on earth. Such per-
sons fail to zee how close God has brought-this
work of b.:sading the Gospel to their very
ddors, fail to re,.'qnize> the intimate connection
that there is betweeI. the w-k done at home
for foreign missions and the actual preaching
of the Gospel in the foreign field. It is diffi-
cult, for example, to realize that the parochial
missionary collector vho spends a large portion
of time in gathering contributions, that the
subscriber who sends bis gifts, the Christian
man or woman who kneels and prays for a
blessing upon the vork, and the speaker or the
writer who strives to encourage and stimulate
bis brethren to missionary effort, are just as
really employed in saving the heathen as those
who are preaching. to them;p and yet such is
truly the case. Hov astonished some of us
nay be, *vhen we reach the prormised land, to
iscover the results of our work for souls, to

earn, for instance, that people whose -faces we
lave never even seen have owed their salva.
t'on, under God, to our efforts and our praye-s!
How it vould surprise some hiumble worker
for Christ to be told in that day that the gift
or the prayer that he had offered had been the
means of saving some of that glorified multi-
tude, to have one and another corne to him and
say, "I never saw you, or even heard of you
rn earth, and yet I know now that you were
the means of bringing me here, you are the
means of saving my soul. You wonder, but I
was a poor heathen worshipping idols, bowing
dovn to wood and stone, and it was by your

efforts or your money that the Gospel was sent
-the Gospel that brought peace and life to my
soul." So it is. We need never fear that our
]abor is lost. There is never a single faithful
effort put forth in the nane of Christ that
really falls to the ground. " We know," says
St. Paul, "that your labor is not in vain in
the Lord." It is certain, as certain as God's
Word can make it, that in due season we shall
reap if we faint not, that he that soweth and
he that reapeth shall yet rejoice together. We
need to remember as Christians that there is
really no such thing as a Church at home and
and a Church abroad, but that the Church is
one body in the glorious work, and that the
only difference between the Christians in
Canada or in England, and those who are
laboring in the foreign field, is that which
lies between the vanguard and the rear guard
of an army, the men who are fighting at the
front and those who are guarding the 'supplies.
Surely the motive of opportunity-the fact that
God bas brought this work to our very doors-
should stimulate and encourage us to do our
utmost for the souls of the lost.

OUR PARISHES AND CHURCHES.

No. zo5.-HOLY TRINITY, NEW WESTMINSTER.

IE parish of Holy Trinity, New West-
minster, which contains the cathedral
of the diocese, oves its foundation, to
some extent, to the sappers and miners
who arrived in the year 186o, and

formed their encarmipment in the eastern suburb
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of the city, now known as Sapperton. The
troops have long since taken their departure,
but they left their mark permanently for good
in the erection of the first English church in
New Westmi,týter.*e

From the vestry books of the parish we learn
the first meeting of the Church Committee was
that leld on Dec. iith, 186o, in what is signifi.
cantly called the rector's hut. The rector was
the Rev. John Sheepshanks, now Bishop of
Norwicl, who was appointed first rector of
Holy Trinity by Bishop Hills, then recently
arrived. It is interesting to notice that, by a
curious turn of fortune's wheel, we read a short
time ago of Bishop Hills being instituted rector
of Parham, in Suffolk, by Bishop Sheepshanks.
At least three members of this first committee
were soldiers, ail probably now deceased, but
one civilian member still remains a constant
attendant at the church lie saw founded, Mr.
W. ]. Armstrong.

Thirty-five years ago the work in New West-
minster was very different from what it is in
the handsome, well-lighted, and well-laid out
city of to-day. We gather this from reading
resolutions in the minutes for boarding up the
church to exclude pigs, and for clearing the
church grounds to avoid risk from forest fires,
as well as from -what we know of the progress
made in civic matters during the last five or
six years.

In 1862 a great benefaction was bestowed
upon the church by the gift of a chime of eight
bells from that munificent Churchwoman, the
Baroness Burdett-Coutts. They were given to
the bishop for his cathedral in New West-
minster, but, owing to the necessity of building
a tower strong enough to receive them, their
sweet tones were not heard until the spring of
1865, when fron bank to bank of the Fraser
River the silvery notes made known to lonely
settlers and fishermen the invitation to hear the
Gospel message. But although the bells passed
safely through the fire about to be mentioned,
they have been silent for some years, as the effort
to build a suitable and safe tower in which they
might hang lias so far been unsuccessful. It
will be a work worthy of the new bishop of the
diocese, whoever lie may be, once more to make
their voices heard.

Great progress was made in Church work
from 1862 onwards. A parsonage was built in
1863, the inside of the church lined, and the
ground fenced. Then came the great blow,
struck, as is very often the case in our western
cities, by fire. In September, 1865, Holy
Trinity Church was totally destroyed by fire,
nothing of value being saved but the bells,
The damage done was estimated at $ir,ooo, of

*For tho cuts used in ihis article we are indebted to the kindness of
the Editor of the Canadian Maga:inc. we hope in a future nunber
to give a picture cf Ieoly Trniy Church. pl are indebted also to
Rev. IL. Il. Gowcn for thse informnation supplie! in ibis artile-

which $5,ooo was covered by insurance. Ser-
vice was nowi held temporarily in the drill shed
belonging to the volunteer corps, although it is
worthy to be chronicled that the Presbyterian
church, in sending a vote of sympathy to the
congregation, formally offered their church
building for temporary use.

At the time of the fire the rectoi, Mr. Sheep-
shanks, was in England, and, being communi
cated with, he delayed his return home, and
with characteristic energy set to work to raise
funds for a new church. An appeal to the Eng-
lish public met with such good success that, in
1866, Mr. Sheepshanks returned with a sum
sufficient to warrant the committee in under-
taking a new building. The new church was
of stone rubble, and cost about S xi,ooo. The
foundation stone was laid by Governor Seymour,
and so rapidly did the work progress that the
cerenony of consecration took place on Decern-
ber z8th, z867. The sermon vas preached by
Bishop Hills from St. Luke xviii. 8, and the
occasion was made the opportunity of present-
ing some valuable gifts to the new church.

Soon after this Mr. Sheepshanks resigned,
and the Arcldeacôn of Columbia (the Ven. C.
J. Woods)-who, in spite of many years'
arduous labors as a pioneer missionary of the
Churci in this province, survived till quite
recently- became the second rector, July 25 th,
1868.

From that time to this, steady improvement
bas been manifested in many directions. Mr.
Sheepshanks was indefatigable in raising and
sending out money, aithough no longer con-
nected with the diocese, and the new rector was
ably assisted by the other clergy whom Bishop
Hills had attracted to the diocese. To show
that aIl was not smooth sailing, it may be men-
tioned that in 1875 a stupid act of fanaticism
was perpetrated by some person or persons
stealing from the church a iandsome brass
cross which had been presented by the Mayor
of-Coventry.

In 1879 Bishop Hills' long delayed scheme of
a division of the diocese was carried into effect,
and Bishop Sillitoe becane the first chief pastor.
New Westminster was now a see city, but for
ten years Bishop Sillitoe resided at Sapperton,
from whence be made journeys ail over his vast
diocese. In 1889, however, an exchange was
agreed upon, by which Archdeacon Woods be-
came rector of Sapperton, and the Bishop rector
of Holy Trinity. In nany ways this was a wise
move, and led eventually to Holy Trinity
Church being constituted the cathedral church
of the diocese; but the double work of rector
and bishop was undoubtedly too onerous for
one man, and in his earnest efforts to perform
its duties Bishop Sillitoe probably broke down
his health and shortened his days.

However, if the bishop suffered, the Church
prospered. Dr. Sillitoe's great musical gifts
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A VIEW ON THE FRASER RIVER, BRITISII COLUMBIA.

made the choir one of the finest in the province,
and few things were more inspiring to those
who came to Westminster from the distant
country parishes than to be present at a choral
celebration at the cathedral. The cathedral
became undoubtedly a red hot centre of Church
work for the diocese at large. The Guild of
Holy Trinity, the Association of Church Work-
ers, and the choir zealously secondea the
bishop's efforts, and in 1892 the parish began
to take an active part in the work of evangeliz-
ing the heathen Chinese in their midst.

An important new developnent was made in
1891, when, under the immediate care of the
Rev. H. Irwin, a mission was started in the
west end of the city, and a small church built.
This mission has now grown to considerable
dimensions, in spite of the fact that from 1891
onwards the city has suffered severely from the
general depression, which bas been felt par-
ticularly along the Pacific coast, and now
numbers considerably less of a population than
two or three years ago.

The bishop gave niuch loving help to this
mission, and it throve so well in 1893 that it was
enlarged to three times its former size. A con-
siderable number of those forming this congre-
gation are Fraser River fishermen, andin Sep-
tember, 1893, a very interesting fishing thanks.
giving service was held which created wide-
spread interest. The church was decorated
with oars and nets, and the fishermen them-
selves took the greatest possible interest in the
festival. Three ronths later, this mission
became self-supporting, and at Easter, 1894,

the bishop had the pleasure of creating it a
separate parish, under the name of St. Barna-
bas', with the Rev. H. H. Gowen as first
rector. The bishop regarded the creation of
this new parish as one of the most grateful
fruits of his work as rector of Holy Trinity.

Now, to go back to the mother church, we
find that it was at the sane time to lose its
daughter mission and its rector. The Bishop,
whohad for rmany months been sufferingacutely,
and all the while earnestly endeavoring to fulfil
the duties of his double position, at lest felt
compelled to lay down the rectorship of Holy
Trinity, to which, after some delay, the Rev.
A. Shildrick, formerly of Kamloops, was
appointed. Already his vigorous efforts are
bearing fruit, and there are many indications
that the torch given over by the bishop when
he flagged in the race will not be allowed to
droop by his successor.

Until two months ago all the four rectors of
Holy Trinity were living and working each in
his separate sphere, till God, in His good
providence, called away Dr. Sillitoe on June
the gth. The most solemn and impressive
service ever held in Holy Trinity Church was
that when the second rector 'Archdeacon
Woods) and the fourth rector (Mr. Shildrick)
met the body of the third at the cathedral
doors. In the beautiful music rendered by the
choir he had loved to train, and in the rever-
ent demeanor of the congregation he had
*taught so well,,those assembled felt that the
dead was yet speaking, and that his work
,would live after him.
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One or two statistics respecting the work of
Holy Trinity parish may give a better id'ea
tian many words.

With a Church population of onethotusandper-
sons, the amount contributed within the parish
last year was over $4,500, being an increase of
nearly a thousand dollars upon the contribu-
tions of the year before, in spite of the stress
of liard times. Besides this over $70 was
raised for foreign missions, and $456 for
home missions, hospitals, etc. Forty-one
infants were baptized during the year, and six-
teen persons confirmed.

Nev Westminster will probably never be
very much larger than it is at present, and it
lias been rapidly outstripped in growth by its
sister city, Vancouver, so that the premier posi-
tion it has hitherto held in the diocese may
not always be maintained. But wlatever the
changes of the future, Holy Trinity Church will
always be looked upon as the mother church,
the nurse of all good work for the diocese as
for the parish, and as affording the exanple of
what a reverent, hearty service should be,
after the ideal set before us by the Church of
England.

BISHOP BOMPAS AT HOME.

ANY parts of the mission field pro..
vide far more sensational and stir-
ring materials for missionary his-
tory than the Arctic region, in dif-
ferent parts of which twenty-eight

years of Bishop Bonpas's life have been quietly
spent. The privilege of preaching the Gospel
to large masses of people has been denied him,
nor has he experienced opposition and persecu-
tion ; his heroism and devotion, none the less
real, have been proved by other means. Isola-
tion from the civilized world, so complete that
letters from home can only arrive at rare inter-
vals and througlh unofficial channels; pioneer
journeys over immense tracts of country, brav-
ing either the snow and ice of winter, or the
heat and glare of the short Arctic summer; an
utter uncertainty, humanly speaking, as to
how the barest necessities of life are to be sup-
plied; these are some of the hardships to which
an Arctic missionary is exposed, and who shall
say that the truest h2roism is not displayed by
him in voluntarily facing them ? Bishop Bom-
pas, in his interesting " History of the Diocese
of Mackenzie River" (S.P.C.K.),touches lightly
upon these hardships, preferring rather to dwell
upon God's providential supply of all his needs,
the healthiness of the climat-, and the many
opportunities for quiet study ,vhich are afforded
to him by the long evenings and comparatively
light mission work of the winter months. Of
these opportunities the bishop makes the fullest
use. He is an entlusiastic Bible student, and
is able, being familiar with Hebrew and Syriac,

to make independent researches into the origi-
nal text; researches mostnminute in detail, and
carried out with astonishing perseverance. He
also writes Englislh verse witlh great facility,
and one of his poems, " A Plea for the Wild
Sheep of the Rocky Mountains," appeared in
the Gleaner of last November. Every line of it
breathes out the writer's tender yearning over
the sotuls of the heathen, especially over those
of his own dear flock, who form, as he delights
to remember, the.last linkibetweenleastern and
western missions, thus completing the mission
ary chain round the ,world. gReferring to this
inspiring thought, lie writes, in the poem al-
ready mentioned:

"From occan's bound far eastward
's wanting, as we think,

To chain it with the vestward,
But this one maissing link.

So tidings of salvation,
With world-encircling bands,

Shall rouse remotest nations,
And cast with west clasp hands."

Another poem, entitled, ' A God of Stone,"
is a modern development of Bishop Heber's
well-known hymn, and draws a sad contrast
between the simpleîfaith of Christian converts
in heathen lands and' the agnostic tendencies
which prevail so widely in Christian England.
We give the first two verses:

"From Arctic Rocky Mountains,
From Western prairie lands,

Where many bursting fountains
Sparkle with golden sands,

From earth's remotest places
Men join the solemn strain,

To own in heartfelt praises
The Lamb for sinners slain.

"'Call home the convert prayerful,
Now taught in many a place,

\With grateful soul, al teaiful,
To know a God of grace,

And let him sec in wcnder,
On ancient Christian sod.

The world-wise, in their blunder,
Invent a new-made god."

Many other poems have been written by the
bishop in his enforced leisure, of which only
passing mention can be made here. One, of
great length, entitled " The Critic," deals
quaintly, yet forcibly, with the modern criti-
cism of the Bible; another, upon "Lot's Wife,"
contains a solemn warning against tampering
with " the pleasures of sim," and the remainder
consist chiefly of parables and leading events
rocorded in the Gospels, rendered in a versified
form.

Many, no doubt, would have welcomed fur-
ther quotations from the bishop's writings; but
we hope enough has been said to enable the
friendly minds of those who love and admire
him to picture him in his moments of recrea-
tion, as vell as in his devoted labors for the
extensicn of Christ's kingdom in his far-distant
dioceseefissionary Intelligencer..
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Voung People's Department.

A VILLAGE IN AFRICA.

. A VILLAGE IN AFRICA.

ES, this is an African village, and a
curious-looking one it is. The houses
are very different from ours. The
lower part is made of boards, set up
on end. They are about five feet high.

Over these is.a round roof, ending in a peak at
the top. This roof is made of bamboo, and
covered with grass or straw, or something of
that kind, to keep out the wet. The floor is of
earth, beaten hard and smooth. In the centre
of the house there is a fire, made on the floor;
but they don't seem to have sense enough, to
have a chimney. The smoke lias to go out by
the door. They have no windows, either. They
get light from the doorway. There is not much
furniture in these houses. A few chairs and
stools, and perhaps a box or two, are about all
they have, and hung on the walls are some
bowls and basins made of earth. For beds they
have mats, which at night they spread out on
the floor, with pieces of wood for pillows. In
the morning these are packed avay in frames
over their heads. Ticir firewood is neatly
packed away in the sane manner. This fire-
wood is gathered by the women in the forest,
and carried by them on their heads. They are
very particular to have it carefully packed

away overhead, for if they did not they would
be called bad housekeepers.

Sometinies these towns are very large, and
have as many as a thousand houses, all put
together without any plan or order-no blocks,
no streets. It is hard to find one's wa) amongst
them without a guide. For safety from wild
beasts and attacks of men, they build a wall all
round the town. Nearly everything that the
Africans build is round. They don't seen to
have any idea of making things square as we
do.

In these villages they have sometimes a large
round building placed in the centre, where they

.hold meetings. This is the only variety that
there is in their buildings. They have no church
or temple. Missionaries are trying to teach
them to build churches, and it is much to be
hoped that in time they will succeed.

Several Sunday-schools have taken boxes for
saving missionary money during Lent. The
boxes are very pretty, and are in the shape of
pyramids. The Rev.Dr.Mockridge, of Toroino,
will be glad to send more to any children (whe.
ther Spnday.school children or not) who will
use them for getting offerings for missions.
Missionary work is the true work of the Church.
Without it the Church can never grow.

àà
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MIDGET'S LENTEN WORK.

, ITTLE Midget Bayley was playing with
: lier dolls as usual. "rThere, my beau'-

ful Alice," she said, sit up in the chair
uand keep your pretty dress clean, 'cause

you're my Christmas dolly."
"And you are nice, too, Bella!" sie added,

hugging an old doil in her arns; "just as nice
as Alice, my dear !"

c Holi ! " said wise Brother Ned, " I
shouldn't think you would play with that old
thing, now you've such a nice new doll."

" Why, Neddie Bayley! I must love my
Bella, ton ; mustn't 1, mammna ? "

" Why, surely ! " said nianima. " We did
not throw Ned away wlien you came to be our
baby, did we ?"

"There, Neddie! " said Midget, in a satis-
fied tone.

Ned laughed softly.' " Guess I'm worth
more than that old dolly, though!" lie whis-
pered ; and his mother smiled as if she thought
so, too.

Midget did not hear this; she was busy
with ber family. But she did hear Ned's next
words :

" Mamma, please tell nie what Lent means.
Our teacher said we must try to find out about
it before to-morrow."

" Tell me, too, mamma," cried Midget,
springing up. "'Lent unto the Lord'! l'Il
go get my book."

"O Midge, it isn't about little Samuel,"
cried Ned, laughing; but the little one had run
off to find lier Bible Picture Book. " Isn't
she funny, mannia? It isn't that kind of
Lent."

"No, dear. Lent, the nane of the season
vhich begins next Wednesday, means Spring,

because we keep it at that time of the year."
" But what is it for, mamma ? Barry Lee

says we can't have any good times then."
" We do try then, dear boy, to give up sorne

things which we like and tofast, which means
to deny ourselves some good thing, because our
dear Lord fasted, for our sakes, forty days and
forty niglits. The Clurch calls us at this time
to stop and think, and be sorry for the sins we
have done, and to pray God tc forgive us, and
help us to do better.'

" And why do we have our mite boxes,
mamma ? "

" Because, dear, if we do -vithout some
things we have been used to, we have more to
give to others; and when -we try to draw near
to God, it makes us want to do good, to show
our love to Him."

Midget had come back with lier book, and
had listened quietly while lier mamma was
speaking. Now she laid the book on lier lap,
saying:

"Please tell me, too, mamma. Please find
Samuel. Waq he sorry when lie was 'lent '? "

Ned tried hard not to laugli, but mamma
turned to the pretty picture whicli ber little
girl wanted. It was of Hannah, the inother,
bringing ber little Samuel to Eli, the good
priest.

" Here lie is, darling. Yes, I daresay Samuel
vas sorry that his mother was to go away and

leave him. It was liard for good Hannah, too,
to leave lier dear little boy and go home with-
out hini, wasn't it ? "

"Yes; but she 'lent him unto the Lord,'"
repeated Midget.

"So slie did. Slie was willing to give up
lier boy to serve God in His holy house; and
Samuel was ,willing to stay with Eli so lie
might be the Lord's child and serve Him."

" And you and papa lent Neddie and me to
the Lord ; didn't you, mamma ? '

"Yes, we did when you were baptized ; and
we want you to give up all wrong things that
displease our Lord, and be ready to do even
hard things when He asks you to, like His
faithful little servants. And when Lent comes,
I hope Ned and Midget will not ask to buy
sweeties, but will put their pennies into their
mite boxes, to help do the work of the Lord."

"Yes, they will be 'lent unto the Lord,'"
said Midget, nodding lier head. " l'Il get my
briglit new penny now !"

" She doesn't understand, does she, mam.
ma ? " whispered Ned.

"Perhaps she understands more than we
think," his mother answered softly, as the little
girl climbed on a chair to drop lier penny into
lier box.

The first day of Lent came, and little Midget
went to church îwith the rest, and sat very still,
trying to understand.

What words sank into the little heart lier
mamma did not know, but the next day Mid-
get came to lier with a dolly clasped in- eàch
armi.

" Mamma," she said, "if I lend one of my
dollies to Susy Brown will it be ' lent unto the
Lord'? "

Mamma caught the little girl in her arns,
dolls and all. "Do you want to lend her a
dolly, Midget ?" she asked.

" Well, mamma, poor Susy is so sick and
tired-may I, mamma ? "

" Yes, deart. Which one will you lend lier?"
Midget looked from one to the other of ber

treasures, and hér lip quivered. " l'Il let Susy
choose," she said. " May I take them with
my sled, please ? "

So mamma put on lier warm little coat and
cap, and watched ber as she set forth on her
errand, down the hill.

Susy Brown was a poor lame child who had
but just corne to live in the neighborhood.
Midget had seen lier at the window, and had
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been told her sad story. Full of her kind
thought, she did not hesitate to knock at the
door of the strange house, and when Susy
answered she went promptly in.

'" I've come to lend you one of my dollies,
'cause you are sick," she said.

" Oh!" cried Susy ; " you are so good. I
never had a nice dolly."

Her thin face brightened, and her eyes were
fastened on the pretty Christmas doll. Midget
saw this, and asked, " Do you like this one the
best ? "l

" Why, yes.; but, then, you don't want to lend
me that one!"

" Yes, I will; I can play with Bella," and
Midget placed the doll in Susy's arms. Then,
as if afraid the tears would come, she said
" Good-by," and ran away.

Did little Midget understand about Lent ?
Perhaps not, very much, but surely she under-
stood about the true Lenten offering.-Selected.

THE. STORY OF A SMALL DISCIPLE.

the world; but in her blank-book in
which she wrote " things," she lad
written opposite her name: A disciple.

" Doris Malcolm a disciple." Per-
haps it was written like this in God's Book of
Rernembrance.

Every Saturday morning she had something
disagreeable to do; it was the most disagree.
able thing she had to do in all her round of
duties; it was darning stockings ; for there
were so many stockings to darn, and some of
them had such big holes, immense, she called
thern. Teddy wore short trousers, and, of
course, his stockings were always gaping wide
on both knees ; and her father wore rub-
ber boots, and 'everybody knows, at least
people vho live in the country- and mend
stockings know, that rubber boots are very
hard on stocking heels. There were baby's,
and mother's, and Bessie's, besides .her own;

and, when any were lft over from last week,
oh, deary me !

It was " Oh, deary me!" this Saturday
morning of which I write.

The small disciple's forehead was all in a
pucker, and the brown eyes were so filled with
tears that there was not room enough in her
eyes for them; one tear kept pushing another
down over her cheeks; they even rolled over
herlips and tasted salt.

On the top of her work-basket were laid four
new cards of darning yarn.

" I should think I did need new ones," said
Doris. " I should think I needed a hundred."

" Don't waste your time, Doris," called her
mother's bisk voice, "don't dawdle; that
never helps."

"I would like to know what does help,"
muttered the small disciple.

" So, Doris, dear, you have new yarn," said
grandmother, in her synipathetic voice.

"Yes," muttered Du ks, " and I wish I had a
new needle that would sew itself."

" New things are a help," said grandmother,
bringing her own mending, a white apron for
Doris, and taking the armchair near Doris.
"What is that name on your new yarn ? "

" Superior quality," read Doris, in a drier
voice, taking up the top card of wool.

"No; on the top."
"Dorcas," read Doris.
" Dorcas. Whom is that for ? "
" The name of the man who made it," replied

Doris, stopping her dawdling and threading her
long needle.

" I think not."
"IHis little girl's name, perhaps," ventured

Doris.
" It may be, for aught I know; but I do not

think that is the name of the wool."
" Then I don't knov," -said Doris, interest-

edly, forgetting how wide the gap was in Ted's
knee.

. I know something, and I will tell you. A
long, long, long time ago, there was a little
girl; I think she learned to sew when she was
a little girl, for she knew how to sew beautifully,
and her work was strong and did not rip easily.
Perbaps she began by darning stockings, and
then went on to other things, until she learned
how to make coats and garments for children
and grown-up people. Her name was Dorcas."

" Did the man who made the wool into varn
know about her ?" asked Doris.

"I think so. Almost everybody does."
"I never heard of her before. Is that al1'?"
"No; that is:only the beginning. She was

a disciple. And disciples always love each
other and work for each other."

" Do they ?" asked Doris, her face glowing.
" And she worked for widows and perhaps

for their little children, and they loved her
dearly. But she died, and oh, how they
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grieved ! They sent for another disciple,
Peter ; they thought lie could lelp them. His
faith was so great that lie kneeled down and
prayed ; then lie spoke to lier, and she opened
her eyes, and looked at hin,and then she sat up.
And then lie called the people she had made
coats and garments for, and, in great joy, they
had lier back alive again. God was wil1lng
for lier to cone baIk to earth and go on with
lier beaptiful work. He cares for the work of
His disciples, even when it is only using thread
and needie."

" Oh, I'n so glad ' " said shy Doris, in her
heart.

And not once that day, nor next Saturday,
nor tie next, did she say, " Oh, deary nie !
Morning Star.

SPECIAL HELPERS.

E find in a paper published in the
diocese of Iowa these suggestive
words that we vish to pass on to
our boys and girls in the Junior

îWè%Auxiliary :-
"I should have no difficulty in convincing the

Sunday.school that there are some who, un-
consciously perhaps, become leaders-special
helpers- pillars in the temple.' They are
always present at the sessions of the school,
always ready whven asked tu do some special
work, and always prepared for tho regular work
of the school.

"The rector knows that, if lie asks a service of
such a one, the service will be cheerfully and
faithfully rendered. There is nothing like
fussiness or officiousness in their nianner, and
generally the little lielper does not know that
he or she is any more useful than others.

"The sanie kind of grown-up helpers are found
in the congregations. The prosperify of the par-
ish seeins to rest,under God, largely with them.

"Now, what I want you children to know is
this: It is just the sane in the work of thè
diocese, and in the general missionary work
of the Church. The great work of the diocese
depends largely upon the faithfulness of a few
willing parishes, a few 'ready and desirots'
Sunday-schools.

"It is not so much the number of services
rendered, or the amount of the offerings made,
as it is the cheerfulness, heartiness, devotion
with which each service is attended, and the
reverent spirit of worship that goes as a bene-
diction with the almis and oblations, that make
them so useful.

"The churches and Sunday-schools that are
faithful according to their ability help by their
example more, perhaps, than by their gifts of
time and money. They are to a diocese what
a good man is to those around him. They are
candles lighted from· heaven, to kindle in
other lives divine brightness and warmth.»

" HE'S A BRICK."

S this heading slang? Well, it is a very
ancient form of slang. The meaning is
given us by Plutarch in his " Life of Age-
silaus, King of Sparta."

On a certain occasion an ambassador from
Epirus, on a diplomatic mission, was shown by
the king over his capital. The ambassador
knew of the monarch's fame-knew that,
though noninally çnly King of Sparta, lie was
ruler of Greece-and lie had looked to sec
massive walls rearing aloft their embattled
towers for the defence of the city, but found
nothing of the kind. He marvelled much at
this, and spoke of it to the king. " Sire," said
lie, "I have visited most of the principal towns,
and I find no walls reared for defence. Why
is this ? " " Indeed, Sir Ambassador," replied
Agesilaus, "thou canst not have looked care-
fully. Come with me to.morrow morning and
I will show you the wall of Sparta." Accord-
ingly, on the following norning, the king led
his guest out tipon the plain, wliere his army
was drawn up in full array, and, pointing
proudly to the soldiers, hie said : " There thou
belholdest the walls of Sparta-io,ooo men, and
every man a brick."

WHEN the Church calls aIl people to observe
the forty days of Lent with fasting and prayer,
she does not speak to men and women alone,
but to boys and girls as well. Like the Jewisli
children of old, Christian children now are bid-
den to fast and pray; to deny thenselves, to
seek forgiveness of their heavenly Father for
their sins. It is not to prayer only that they
are called, but to fasting aind daily acts of self-
denial also ;. and there is not one, however poor
or weak, who may not find something to give
up, something to do, in obedience to the Lenten
call. Growing boys and girls cannot go with-
out food, but they can, and should, go without
sonie luxury during Lent, some favorite article
of food, some little pleasure, for the sake of our
blessed Lord. But it must be done for His
dear sake, to teach ourselves the habit of self-
denial, which will help us to learn how sweet it
is to do anything for Him with ail our hearts,
and will make us strong to do the right and to
resist the evil.

Count the mercies ! count the mercies!
Number ail the gifts of love;

Kecp a faithful daily record
Oi the comforts from above.

Look ai ail the lovely green spots
In life's weary desert way ;

Think liow many cooling fountains
Cheer our fainting heart cach day,

Count the mercies ! count the mercies!
Sec them strewn along our way
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

THE Board of Management of the Doniestic
and Foreign Missionary Society is appointed
to meet in Kingston, Ont., on April 24 th.

" KENSIIIN'S VisioN " is the title of a very
beautiful poen 'by Rev. Arthur Lloyd, of
japan. Every Christian interested in mission-
ary work should have one. They are only 25
cents each, and may be had of Rev. Dr.
Moc'kridge, Toronto.

THE Rev. T. A. Teitelbaum, of Saltcoats,
Assiniboia, diocese of Qu'Appelle, is on a visit
to this part of Canada, collecting money for
his.nissionarv work. He spent much of his
time in Toronto. Rev. Canon O'Meara also
has been collecting for Rupert's Land.

THE thirty.sixth annual session of the synod
of the diocese of Montreal took place in Mon-
treal, commencing on Tuesday, the fifteenth
of January,under the presidency of the bishop,
the Right Rev. Dr. Bond. The work of the
Montreal Diocesan Wonan's Auxiliary was
warmly commended.

REv. F. C. C. HEATHCOTE, incumbent of
King, diocese of Toronto, adopted the plan last
January of holding a " field day " for missions.
A morning service with Holy Communion
began the day. A public dinner, followed by
afternoon meetings, and a six o'clock tea, pro-
duced an overflowing missionary meeting in
the evening. This is an example well worthy
of imitation.

THE diocese of Huron po.sesses many noble-
minded laynen who are constantly looking
about then for ways in vhich they may benefit
the Church. The report ofthe Huron Anglican
Lay-Workers' Association for 1894 shows that
their effoits are not at*an end. It is a report
well worth reading.

Tnu Rev. Dr. Mockridge, Toronto. will be
happy to supply copies of the Children's
Lenten Letter, in quantities as may be desired,
and to furnish also pyramid mission boxes free
of charge to ail who may wish to have theni for
collecting children's Lenten offerings on behalf
Aigonia, Northwest, and foreign missions.

THE following items from the diocese of
Algoma came too late for insertion in the
annual report of the Domestic and Foreign
Missionary Society for 1893, and should have
appeared in that for 1894, viz.: Uffington, 68
cents; Purbrook, 6o cents ; Vankoughnet, 45
cents; in ail, Sr.73 for domestic missions in
response to the Ascensiontide Appeal.

THE sudden financial collapse of Newfound-
land lias caused great distress a.mong ail classes
of people; so much so that help from abroad
has been a necessity. The clergy have felt the
trouble very much, and are left almost destitute.
At the best of times missionary work in New-
foundland is hard and unpronising. In the
present condition of affairs, it is said to be dis-
tressing in the extreme.

THE Paris/ Magazine, of Orillia, diocese of
Toronto, says : "l It was the invariable custom
of the late Basil R. Rowe to lay aside one-tenth
of his income for the service of God. This he
called ' God's money,' and whenever, in giving
a generous contribution to some good caute, he
was thanked by the grateful collector, he
would say, " Don't thank me ; it was not my
money, it belonged to God."

ONE who visits England for the first time is
struck vith the enormous power and wealth
wielded and owned there by the Church. In
every village and hanlet, to say nothing of the
towns and cities. the Church reigns supreme,
often to the entire exclusion of ail other reli-
giousý bodies. If ber members could unite
politically for the protection of the Church
against attacks made upon her in the legisla-
ture, no molestation of her rights could possibly
take place.

I- is a pleasure to meet with the Rev. J.
Cooper Robinson, who for several years has
been a nissionary in Japan, for he takes a
hopeful view of the prospects of Christianity in
that country. He will soon be returning to his
work there. He bas become a good master of
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the Japanese language, and seems to have made
himself well acquainted with the ways and
habits of the people. He is the head of the
Wycliffe College (Toronto) Mission in Japan.

THE fourth annual meeting of the Association
of Church Helpers (Qebec) was ield in the
Church Hall, Quebec, on Wednesday, January
16th, at 2.30 p.m. There vere 6.4 wiomen
present. The association aims at assisting the
mission fund of the diocese of Quebec, helping
churches and parsonages and giving aid to
clergymen, especially in the way of iucating
their children. The bishop of the diocese was
present and spoke in high terms of the good
work done by the menibers, a full report of
w hich was given.

SourîAicRicAisdaily becomingan increasingly
powerful factor in modern civilization. Its future
promises great things,and already it offers sub.
stantial attractions to the colonizing English
race. Ali the elements of a great new land,
fruitful and healthy, are there. In size it is
nearly as large as Europe. It is agriculturally
promising, and it is a district wlhere white men
can make their homes and bring up their chil-
dren. Thus a new outlet seems to be offered
for the ever-growing and already enormous Eng-
lish population. Here is a future for the Angli-
can Church abroad.

THERE seems to be a strong feeling in favor
of the rearrangement of territory in and about
the dioceses of Huron, Niagara, Algonia, and
Toronto, with a view of making the dioceses
more compact, and, if possible, to add one or
two new dioceses. A meeting of a joint commit-
tee-a very influential one-has been held al-
ready, consisting of delegates from the differ-
ent dioceses affected. It is hoped that some
practical result will follow from this movement.
There are many difficulties in the way, it is truc,
and the consummation, however devoutly to be
wished, may not be speedily reached.

" THE Daughters of the King "is an organ-
ization of Churchwomen in the United States
having for its twofold object prayer daily for
the spread of Christ's kingdom amnong wonen,
and the effort to bring within the hearing of
the Gospel of Christ," asset forth in theservices
of the Church," at least one woman each week.
It is, in fact, the companion of the Brotherhood
of St. Andrew, and aims at doing the same
work among wonen as the Brotherhood does
among men. It publishes an interesting
monthly paper called The Royal Cross. The
society is new, the constitution having been
formed in 1893. The plan of work mapped out
by these societies is most excellent. A few,
almost ever so few, men and women in a
parish, working in accordance with the above

two principles, would work incalculable good.
The trouble with ordinary church members
has been that, as a rule, they do not seem to
have felt thenselves responsible for a thinly
attended church. The poor parson has been
made to bear that responsibility alone. Wlhen
men and women consider themselves agents for
God and His Church during their week day
and even business hours, the effect upon church
attendance will be speedily manifested. A
blessing on all- such efforts!

SoMn fault has been found with the Board ot
Management of the Domestic and Foreign Mis-
sionary Society for not having made any grant
last autumn to Rupert's Land. It may be well
to explain that the board had on hand only
$2,650 to divide amongst Algoma and the vari-
ous dioceses of the Northwest. The smallness
of this amount must lie accounted for chiefly by
the fact that a large amount of money is sent
direct to the different dioceses of the Northwest
by those particularly interested in then, dis-
tribution being thus taken out of the hands of
the board. It was found also that large sums
of money had been collected for particular dio.
ceses by agents specially sent here for the pur-
pose. This was conspicuously the case witlh
Rupert's Land. The board is always obliged
to give as large a share as possible of the funds
available for distribution to the diocese of
Algoma. It was thought that it ought to re-
ceive at least $1,300 of the $2,650 at the dis-
posal of the board. Thisleft only $1,350 to be
divided among all the dioceses of the North-
west! And the question arose, Howvmuch have
the dioceses of the Northwest already received
from friends specially appealed to in eastern
Canada ? It was found that the case stood thus

-(since last Easter),taking into account, as well,
the work donc by the Woman's Auxiliary:
Rupert's Land had already received $3,319 83
Saskatchewan and Calgary " 2,402 40
Mackenzie River " 1,657 01
Athabasca " 1,7;S 05
Moosonee " 219 94
Qu'Appelle " 174 76
Selkirk " 50 00
New Westminster " 6 50

As some dioceses had received already sucli
large sums of money compared with others (and
the amounts collected in Huron and Toronto
for Rupert's Land had not yet been reported),
it was thouîght reasonable to distribute the smiall
amount at the disposal of the board among the
dioceses which had already received the least
aid. The large amount of funds sent in appro-
priated gives a very unfair distribution of
donestic missionary offerings, and the board
sought at its last session to make the average
among the Northwest missions sonewhat more
equitable by aiding those vho had already
received the smallest amount of money.
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OBITUARY.

REv. FEATHERSTONE L. OSLER died at his
residence, 83 Wellesley street, on Saturday after-
noon, in the ninetieth year of his age. He
leaves a widow, six sons, and two dauglters.
The sons are: Mr. Justice Osler, Mr. B. B.
Osier, Mr. Edward Osier, of Winnipeg; Mr.
E., B. Osier, of Toronto; Mr. F. L. Osier, of
of Qu'Appelle; and Dr. William Osier, of
Baltimore. His daughters are: Mrs. A. E.
Williamson, of Toronto, President of the
Toronto Branch of the Woman's Auxiliary to
Missions, and Mrs. H. C. Gwyn, of Dundas.
The deceased was a native of Falmouth, Eng-
land, but lad lived in Canada since 1837. In
his early days lie served in the British navy,
in which lie attained the rank of lieutenant.
He subsequently became a student at Oxford,
where lie took the degree of M.A. He was
ordained a deacon of the Ciurch of England in
1836, and soon after left for Canada. He
spent some time in Quebec, and afterwards in
Newmarket, Tecumseth, and Dundas. Of late
years lie lias been an invalid residing in
Toronto. As a pioneer colonial clergyman, he
was able to witness the extraordinary growth
of the Anglican Church all over the world, as
evidenced by its episcopate, which, in his own
professional career, grew fromi almost nothing
to upwards of onehundred and seventy dioceses
scattered over aIl parts of the world.

WE have to record also the death of the Ven-
erable Archdeacon Woods, of New Westmin-
ster, who is mentioned in our article, " Our
Parishes and Churches," for this month. The
deceased was one of the oldest residents of
British Columbia, having resided in the prov-
ince about thirty-five years.

BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW IN
CANADA.

The fifth annual convention of the Brother-
hood of St. Andrew 'in Canada was held in
Woodstock (diocese of Huron) on February 8th,
gth, and ioth.

Many prominent clergymen and laymen were
present, representing ail sections of the Do-
minion, ail schools of thought, and varicus
trades and professions. The Bishops of Huron
and Niagara, the Dean of Huron, Rev. Canon
DuMoulin, Rev. Dr. Ker, of Montreal, Rev. G.
Osborne Troop, and Rev. W. J. Muckleston
were amongst the clergy who took part in the
convention. Judge Senkler, of Perth ; Mr. R.
Vashon Rogers, of Kingston; Mr. W. F. David-
son, president of the Brotherhood, and many
other well-known laymen, gave addresses and.
made speeches.

The convention was attended by about 200
delegates, aIl of whom are earnestly working
to spread Christ's kingdom ariongst young men.

They do a noble work for the Church, and are
deserving of ail encouragement from bishops
and clergy.

Sone of the addresses came with the force
of messages fron on high, notably those three
given by Rev. G. O. Troop on the evening of
the 8th. His subjects were, "Strength out of
Weakness," "Personal Purity," and "Holy
Communion." No one who heard his words
vill ever forget their lofty spirituality and their

intense practicalness, and the force with which
they struck home to the hearts of the brothers.

T1omniî's I lltfifarp Department.
" Thie love of Christ constraineth us."-II. Cor. v. 14.

commiunicattions rciating to th:. Depautment should be.%ddremsed to
C iM s re H. Ntiontizabert, General Corr ponding Secretarv V.A..
za Harbord Street, Toronto.

Remember daily the mid-
day prayer for missions.

.Ask of me, and I shall gi-e t/te the
hzeatn*for thine inheritance, and the ut.

1'rntost /art of the tar/ lor t y þsses.
* io)*: lis. ii. 8.

PROVINCIAL BOARD OF MANAGE-
MENT.

ANNUAL REPORTS--(Continued).

REPORT OF THE COMINI1TTEE ON THE EDUCATION
OF THE CHILDREN OF MIISSIONARIES.

In accordance with a resolution carried in
September last at the first annual meeting of
the Central Board of the. Woman's Auxiliary, a
committee was formed to give an account from
year to year of the progress of that branch of
auxiliary work undertaken on behalf of the
education of the children oi missionaries, which
committee, through its convener, now respect-
fully submits the following condensed record of
the results of the movement from its inception
until the present time.

TORONTO.
In May last, Mrs. Grindlay, representing the

diocese of Toronto, writes: " Miss F. Walker,
a daughter of a missionary in the diocese of
Toronto, was the first child taken up by the
board. She was educated for two years at the
Oshawa Ladies' College ($1oo per annum).
About the sane time a son of Rev. R. Renison
was educated at .Port Hope school. Several
churches -supported him, St. George's, St.
Peter's, and perhaps others. For one year a
sister of this boy was educated by one lady in
Toronto, her clothing, etc., provided by another
(names of both withheld by request). At the
present time two ladies are educating two
daughters of the Rev.A. H.Chowne, of Algoma
and the Misses Jopling are educatin-g Ethel,
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the daughter of the Rev. A. J. Young, Algoma
diocese. (This little girl bas since returned
hone.)

The Toronto Board of the W. A. has adopted
Annie, daughter of Ven. Archdeacon McDon-
ald, of Mackenzie River, an annual grant of
$1oo being paid to the au'nts of the child for
ber board whilst she attends the public school
in \innipeg. Dean Grisdale, commissary for
the Bishop of Mackenzie River, visits the aunts
and little Annie, and reports good progress.
The annual grant is paid through Dean Gris-
dale, and is credited to Mackenzie River.

The son of a clergyman of the diocese of
Toronto bas been at Ridley School, St. Cath-
arines, the parishes of St. Peter's and the
Cathtedral assisting in the outlay; but, as only
the amount given by the latter parish passes
through the treasurer's books, there seems some
uncertainty regarding this case. (This boy is
probably the sane who was for sotie time a
beneficiary of the Toronto W.A. while his
father was a missionary in the Northwest.)"

ONTARIO.

Mrs. Mucklestone, Ontario diocese, on Sep-
tember 20, 1894, reports as subscriptions to the
funds for the education of iissionaries' ch.il-
dren as follows: 1892, from Trinity Branclh,
Brockvilie, $5; 1893, from Trinity Branch,
Brockville, $; 1893, from St. James' Branch,
Kingston, for education of missionary's son in
diocese of Calgary, Sio.

No subscriptions have been sent for the fund
in 894, though this year the secretaries of the
junior and children's branches are to brng the
subject before the branches under their charge,
and endeavor to arouse interest among more
lighly favored children .on behalf of those with-
out such educational advantages as they enjoy.

The secretaries vill suggest that a yearly
subscription be given by each branch for the
Education Fund, and it is hoped that the result
vill be largely increased amounts in the coming
year. (The convener desires to place on record
the fact that outside of lier own diocese, Ontario
was the first to give a hearing to the plea for
this work, and the first $5 bill ever subscribed
was the gift of an Ontario friend.)

NIAGARA.

Mrs. McLaren, representing the comniittee
of the.diocese of Niagara, reports that the child,
the daughter of the Rev. M. Scott, of Fort Ver-
milion, Athabasca,whose educationthiediocesan
branch undertook some two or more years ago,
is still being supported by an annual grant of
$200, at St. John's Ladies' College, Winnipeg,
the lady principal of which Church institution
reports nost favorably of ber progress.
" Julia," she says, " lias lately been confirmed
with two other missionary childrei, " (all of

whom receive careful religious training and a
fatherly oversight fron Dean Grisdale), and,
-" fron a talk I had with my girls, I am confi-
dent I shall never regret that I yielded to their
wishes," etc.

Needlework and instruction in dressmaking
have lately been made special features in this
child's education, that she may be a useful as
weil as an educated womnan on her return
home.

Q U E BEC.

Mrs. Thornloe, representing the comnittee of
the Quebec Diocesan Branch, writes on 24 th
September : " The Auxiliary of Quebec bas for
the last three years undertaken the education
of Ethel Allman, daughter of an Algonia
inissionary. Her school days are now finished,
and we believe that the three years spent at
school in London, Ontario, have been most
profitable Io her, and the work bas been a
great pleasure to us. We consider that we
have been very fortunate in our choice of a
girl. She seems to have fully appreciated ber
advantages and mnade good use of ber time.
We feel nuch indebted to the Misses Penney
and ber other Lon"jrn friends for the kind and
motherly interest taken in Ethel during her
stay amongst them. It has been felt by our
diocesan branch that parents should be asked
to contribute according to their ability. Our
diocese might then be able to assist in the
education of two children, instead of wholly
supporting one."

MONTREAL.

Mrs. Holden, representing the committee of
the Montreal Diocesan Branch, while regretting
that so little bas been contributed directly
through the treasurer for the specifnc vork
under auxiliary auspices for the education of
the children of missionaries, says " that even
before the existence of the W.A. the need of
some such expedient must have been strongly
felt, for our bishop had the daughters of some
of our diocesan missionaries brought into
Montreal and placed in the Church House,
their board being paid by Church people whilst
they attended public school. One of our
auxiliary branches, St. Stephen's, devotes its
energies almost exclusively to education work,
entirely supporting a student in our diocesan
college during preparation for work in the
mission field. Our branch fully sympathizes
with this branch of W. A. work, and before long
we hope to be able to show better results.
(Tvo members of the Montreal board sent a
generous donation of $io as an encouragement
to Huron in a special effort it was making to
extend its work. H.A.B.)."

HURON.

'lie Education Conmittee of the diocese of
Huron rejoices to be able to report steady
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growth and progress as the resuilt of the efforts
of its diocesan branch on behalf of the educa-
tion of missionaries' children. Beginning in
1889, wlen the work vas first formally accepted
by the Board of D. and F. Missions, and
recommended by it to the Woman's Auxiliary
as a most desirable channel through which to
aid and encourage missionaries, Huron lias
never been without its little auxiliary daughter.
The first child taken was the daughter of an
Algoma missionary, whose education was
provided for until ber father's reinoval to
Toronto allowed of other m'-agements being
made for her. Tlie vacancy vas then filled by
another little one, dauglter of Rev. G. Gander,
of South River, Algoma, wlho for the last two
or more years lias been making most satisfac-
tory progress in lier studies, and is a good,
lovable, obedient child. This year two other
children, the dauglter of the Rev. F. Frost, of
Sheguiandah, Manitoulin Island, and the
other a daughter of the Rev. J. A. Young, have
become wards of the Huron Auxiliary, the
latter having a home and welcome offered ber
in the family of a widow lady in the parish of
St. John the Evangelist, London, Ont., the
former being placed under the care of the
Misses Penney, whohave, in every case, proved
most faithful to the trust reposed in them. In
addition to the charge of these children, Huron
lias made grants of $5o eaci to the Bishops of
Algonia and Mackenzie River ; to the former in
response to an especial appeal on behalf of the
sons of missionaries, and to the latter to assist
in the travellingexpenses of Annie McDonald,
mentioned in the report from Toronto. The
Huron committee realize their responsibility as
foster parents to their adopted children, and it
is with heartfelt gratitude to Almighty God
for the signal token of His favor towards this
branch of their missionary w-ork that they
submit their report to the Central Committee.

GENERAL REMARKS.

In addition to the grateful letters received
from time to time by the several dioceses from
the parents of these children, sinilar testimony
is not wanting from others, of whom, througli
their having been helped more indirectly, no
regular record can be obtained; but the follow-
ing words of hearty appreciation from the
Bishop of Algonia, whose diocese bas received
the largest measure of help, may form a fitting
pendant to the report of your committee. He
desires to place on record the cordial acknowl-
edgments of himself and his clergy "of the
untold benefits conferred by this educational
movement on the part of the Woman's Auxili-
ary, as well as to give expression to their grati-
tude for the lasting life-long blessings which, in
God's good providence, are certain to grow out
of it. The heart of the Church bas been turned
to the children and, as a result, young lives

are being moulded and pliant characters formed
that will one day repay the loving care and
kindness bestowed on theni with a rich harvest
of influence for the well-being of the Church
and the service of their day"and generation.
Heaven'q richest benedictionlrest onall who
participate in it 1 "

With heartfelt Amen to this prayer of AI-
goma's Bishop, this repor, of your committee
is respectfully submitted by its convener,

HARRIErT A. BOOMER.

AFRICA.

Wlat illustrious naines are strewn over
Darkest Africa, grcat search-lights in their day,
and which death, so far from quenching, has
but made to shine with more vivid brilliancv !
We think of Moffat, Livingstone, Sakir, Gor-
don, Comber, the Coilliards, Mackay, Han-
nington, Wilmot Brooke, and others, men who
knew their God and did exploits, and whose
nemory lives as an inspiration and legacy to
the Church for all time to come. Bitterly as
we regret the human blood spilt that the high-
way of commerce and of military conquest
might be prepared, we praise God for the men
and women of faith who have poured out their
lives as a libation in the endeavor to heal
Africa's grievous sore. How open that wound
still is, and hov pleadingly it calls for Gilead's
balm, we can but faintly appreciate! The rule
of the strong hand, according to the law of
brute ferocity, is general in Africa, save where
fear counsels moderation; the native religions
are as demons let loose to torture or slay, as
caprice may dictate; and so all-persuasive is
the spirit of cruelty that the very sports of the
people are spiced by its excesses. Thus Dr.
William Junker,in his travels in Africa, 1882.86,
tells of a savage custom of the Soudanese men,
which lie himself witnessed on the occasion of
the celebration of a marriage-namely, the chal-
lenge to a duel with the rhinoceros-hide whip.
" Each has to take the same number of blows
from his opponent as he gives. Sometimes one
man will challenge three or four, to whom he
deals in turn savage blows, which are returned
afterward by them all in succession." " The
pain," says Dr. Junker, " must have been ex-
cessive, but I did not see the men move a
muscle." To do.justice to the horrors of the
situation, we have to remember the growing
increment of the Arab's sway, and the spread
of Islamism over the central regions. The re-
ligion of the false prophet has neither pity in its
heart nor balm iii its hand, and serves but to
exacerbate the sore that already exists. How
truc it is, if we would only believe it and show
our faith by our works, that " none but Jesus
can do helpless sinners good " i

AND MISSION NEWS. 69
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SOUDAN.

The chief territory in Africa clearly defined
as unoccupied is the iultiform region of the
Soud.in. with the thinly peopled Sahara on the
north, and Abyssinia on the east. This iin-
mense tract of country lies north of the Congo
basin, and lias a reach from the west eastward
considerably exceedinî the span from San Fran-
cisco to New York. The average breadth is
frotu 5oo to 25o tiles. The Soudan is a land
of varied races and of a multitude of tongues,
but is broadly divisible into thrce reions-a
western, an castern, and a central. T'he east-
ern region is in a state of social solution, and
for years violence lias illed the whole land.
Sinice the fall of Khartoun and the evacuation
of the equatorial province, there lias been no
let to Arab aggression and domination, with the
result that native blood has flowed like water,
and the remnants of native population are ter-
rorized and enslaved. It is as if a fair and
prosperous koamos liad been by nighty convul-
sions turned to chaos. Yet had Gordon been
supported, what different things we should have
seen to-day ! But England,in lier slort.sighted
rulers, did not discern God's gift in that man,
nor the nagnificent opportunity which, im the
providence of God, caie with himn. And now
tiere is " no inan to nake up the hedge and fil
the gap before the Lord - ; neither is there
space for repentance. Meanwhile, pandemo-
nimn is let loose, slavery is rampant, and, if
there are not now native races enough to lash,
the Arab htnter, grown emîboldened bv suc-
cess, lias only ta go fartherafield.

As, however, iu the sky there is always light
somewhere, eitier reflected by the distant stars
or cast up froni the buried sun, so even in regard
to Eastern Soudan it is given us to sce soie
glean im the midst o densest obscuration.
Bishop Tucker, while thinking that the door
into Eastern Soudan is not to be opened fronu
the north, is sanguine that it shall yet be set
open froni the south. Uganda, in his judg.
ment, is to be the Gibraltar rock upon which
the Arab's power is to lie broken, the base of
operations vhereby slavery is to receive its
death wound, and the niost miserable regions
on the face of the earth, social recovery and
Gospel light. Be that as it nay, of this we are
assured, that in sone 'way or other for Eastern
Soudan, as for other unoccupied fields, the Lord
will provide.-Sclcc<td.

'6oofs Rit D1'eriobica[s McUartilelt.

Instilues ej the Clriiiaun /i.eion. By Enianuel V.
Gerhart. D).1., LL.D. CompIetel in two octavo volumes,
1.744 pig per vol, $3. New Vork, London, and Toronto:
Funk & Wagnalls Company. This is a ncw work on system-
atic thcology. Theauthor i, profcssorof systeiatic andl prac-
tical theology in lhe Theological Seminary of the Reformei
Church. Lancaster, Pa. The central doctrine of the In.s/i-

l/ues is the divine-hunian p:rsonalit, of Jesus Christ ; the
author's aim being to construct aill doctrines, lot fron God's
sovereign will, nor froin tie freedoin of nian as the point of
observation, but froi the vital union of both as realized in
the life and work of the Mediator. The meihod .is Positive
ralher ilian controversial or polemiical, and historical rather
than, analytic or syntuietic. The first volume treats of: I.
Sources of Tleological Rnowledge. IL. The Christ Iden:
Principle of Christian Doctrine. III. Theology : the Doc-
tri"e of God. IV. Cosmîology : Doctrine im Creation and
1'rovidence. The second volume: I. Antropology: Duc-
trine on the Adamic Race. 11. Christology: Doctrine tin
Jesus Christ. III. Pneumatology : Doctrine on the Iloly
Spirit. IV. Soteriology: Doctrine on Personal Salvation.

. Ecatology : Doctrine on thie Last Things. The
comnplete work, now ready, will doubtless reccive favorable
conlsideration from a large majority of theologians.

(i l E.v/si/or (one shilling), (2) Me C/ertymlan's
.lagzine (sixpence). London : liodder & .atouglton,

'uaernoster Row. 7/e Expsitc.r has seven carefulty pre.
pared articles. P'rof. Cheyne discourses upon Isaiah, and
Rev. James stalker upon jeremîiah. Dr. Fairbairn's "'' The
Person of Christ, a P1roblen in the Philosophy of Religion,"
starting whit the standpoint of Caiaphas and Pilate in their
relation Chriýt, puis forth man>- suggestive thoughts re.
gardmng the intlutience that religion, of wlatever kind, hias
ever liadti upon the sntioas. Other articles are: " The

oretight of Faith," " Professor F. Blass on the Two Edi-
lion, of Acts," ", Of the Nature of Faith," and " Survey
of Rcent Biblical Literaturc." These are contributed
resiectively by Rev. Johp Watson, Rev. Prof. Ransay,
Rev. Canon Diggle, and Rev. Prof. Marcu, Dods. In y/te
C/ 4 'yman's Jl/aywz:ne is a sketch of Archbishop Laud,
Seasonable Notes for Sermons, including a suîggestive aturly
of "Noah, I lis Life and Tines," by the late Prebendary

i Gordon Calthrop; a gooi mission sermon on "Tk.c Lost
Son ; an article on ' The Origin ani Authorshipi of the
!.pistle to the 1lebrews," connecting it with the walk te
Emniaus on the cvening of the first Easter day ; an article
ialso on " The Scriptural Character of the Book of Connon
!Prayer.'

(t) The S:uzday ai Ionie, (2) Tie Leisur. ihiur, (3) T/te
I J)r/ Oawn Pater, (4) 7e Girls' Own Paper,(5) F# iendly

Greetings, (6) 773e Coiager and Artisan, (7) L/ti in the
Ho,'e, (S) Ta/c Cllil,s Corntanion, (9) Our Little Dets.
The Religions Tract Society, 56 Paternoster R.Iw, I.ondon.
7ie Sunday ai /ome has a very bcautiful culored frontis.

piecc of travellers in the desert, callei " 'Pathless "; a good
story of quiet suffering andl heroisn in a London curate, "A
Brother's Keeper"; a line description of "Newv Guinea
Under Christian Trainig," and much more entertaining
reading matter. In The Leisure Ifour the - Indian Uncle"
is cmntinued :" Rambles in Japan " ni es interesting scenes
of that country, as does "l Myscre and the Laite.Iharajah "
of India. Other articles are of usual interest. T/te Boys'
On':n Pater and Tte Girls' Own Paper are up in their usual

ark for tie young People. The Last Voyage of IIenry
liuason "is a caplitatl frontispi.ce to The Boiep' own, and
"The Blachelor" te The Ci/s' 0wni. In addition to the
orthcr publications the Tract Socicty issue this mnonth two
goon storits, welC illustrated and printed, cah only a penny,
"The lilots of Loughwick Ilcad" and ".\iss Linpett's
Lodlgers."

Thte .-1issionary Revie-w ofthe World. Funk & Wagnalls
Co., 3o Lafayette Place, New York. Price, $2.50 a ycar.
Anong a mass of missionary literature in the Fchruary num.
ber of this magazine maay be nentioned an alle Paper (illus.
trated) on "Foreign .isions and Sociology in China," by
Rev. Arthur I . Sutuh, wvhose " Chinese Characteristics '
has of laie been s enthuisiastically rcceived for the dcep in-
sight it gives into the life and characters ofthe " Celestials."
Rcv. C. C. Starhuck also gives a condensed translation of
Victor Von Strauss' description of the character and teach.
ings of " The Chinese Philosopher Laots "; Rev. Edgcr.



AND MISSION NEWS.

ton R. Young contributes a biographical sketch. of " Rev.
James Evans, 'Missionary to the North American Indians ";
and the editor-in.chief describes " A HIalf-Century of Faith
Work " in the orphanages of Rev. George Millier, at Bris.
toi, England-a wonderful record of absolute trust in God
for th maintenance of a great philanthropie work.

Fori ofDakn<ess and Soldiers o/ Light. A nissionary
book for boy> and girls. London : Church Missionary
Society, Salisbury Square. This is a Christmas book which
the Church 'Missionary Society issued lately for boys and
giris. It is in keeping with the three previous books issued
by it, and is very instructive regarding " the waste places of
the carth "-waste as far as the Gospel is concerned. It is
full of beautiftil pictures illustrative of the counties spoken
of. The ieathen lands are represented as forts of darkness,
and the Christian soldier, like the Roman standard.bearer,
is to advance uspon them anid take them. It is an enter-
taining and instructive book for all, whselther boys and girls
or mnen ând wonen.

T/he Hlistorical Position of the Episcopal Chureh. By
Rev. Francis J. Hall, '\.A., Instructor of Thcology in the
Western Theological Seminary, Chicago. \Iilwaukee, Wis.
consin: The Voung Churchnan Co. This is a paper read
by the author before the Church Ilistory Chub of the Div-
inity School of the University of Chicago, a Baptist institu-
tion. Tise position of the Church fron the standpoint
chiefly of the declaration of the Amierican H ousse of Bishops
on the subject of Christian union, based largely upon the
historic episcopate, is plainly statedi,. not in a manner con-
troversial, but in a kindly spirit of explanation.

The Cosmopolitan, New York ($2 a year combined with
TIIE CANAinAz Cituas'Il IAxGAxZi AND MlssoN NEWS).
Lord Wolscley's article in the February number on the
China.Japan War will be read with much interest. "The
Story of Louis Philippe," by Emsile Olivier, is also interest.
ing. Grim pictures of varinus instrumentsof torture, accom-
panying an article by Julian lawt horne, entitled " Salvation
via the Racli," aie given. Other articles and various stories
cosaplete the numsber.

The Review of eziews, 13 Astor Place, New York.
($2.5oa year.) Thie leading portraits in the February num-
ber, chosen from amuonga great many, are those of Rubin.
stein and R. L. Stevenson. Manitoba is brought well beotre
the public in an article entitledI "Canada's Prairie Prov-
ince." " The Progress of the World " gives aill kinds of
useful information; andI "The Periodicals Reviewed " the
digest of a large numsber of articles froin the leading naga-
zincs and papers of the day.

The Amierican Chuirch Sunday-school Maga:inc, Phila-
delphia. Articles on " Archibald Campbell Tait," " Recol-
lections of Constantinople," and other subjects, together
Muiilh copious Sunday.sciool lessons, msake up an excellent
February number. The miissionary departm,,ent of this
iagazne is always interesting.

Germania. A. W. Spanhoofd, Manchester, New Ilamnp.
sbire, editor. This is a well.arranged monthly periodical
for the study of the German language. Each number con-
tains valuible assistance for students of that tongue.

CORRECTED RETURNS FROM THE DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

FRox AuGUST 31ST, z893, TO AuGusr 3IST, 1894.

Alberton, P. E. I.. ..........
Albion Mines................
A mherst ....................
Annapolis...................
Antigoniish ........... .......
Arichat.. ................ ·
Aylesford ................... ,
Baddeck.... ................
Benaver larbour..............
Blandford...................
Bridgçiown.................
Bridgevatcr ..............
Canso...................
Charlottetown, St. Pau's..

St. Peters .
Chester...... ............
Clcscntsport.............
Cornwallis ..................
Country ifarbor...........
Cow lBay, C. B ..............
Crapaud, P. E. 1.............
Dartmouth ..................
Digby ......................
Eastvrn Passage..............
Faimouth ...................
Falkland ........... ......
Georgetown..............-.
Granville...................
Guysborc ...................
iH[alifax,*Garrison Chapel..

" St. Gerge's..........
St. Jaie? ..........

Domestic Missons Childrcn.s Forgn >ssions
Offering.i . 0 Totat INCUaIIESTS.

General. Indian. oThc Jcws

ce..... ....... ... . . ..... .. Rev. J. 'i. Ferbes
6 oo....... ... .... 6 ce Rer. M. Taylor

........ .... e...... 10 l Re. V. E. Harris

........ . .. ..
4

........ 13 70 24 ce, R . C .O a
14 30 Reo. Il. Gow

4 4 14 50 Rer. F. Ansel
6 oo..................300 1275 ReV. J. M. Wadc
1 71 ........ ........... 2 15 1 04 o Rer. T. R. Gwvillim

.......... . . R . R. et

........ ........ ........ 2 1 102

........ ........ ........ 45 R f rca rcx

........ ...... Re. W. E. Gellin

........ ........ ......... M. Lcigh

........ ........ ........ Re. W . lyn
-.- - 51 60 5000S7I\ J- son

9 o ........ ........ 9 Rer. T. C I
S75 . .. ... ..- . B lliss

'S .3S t2 S3 ......... 7 S6 x 671 40 74 Rev. F. J. 11. A\rord
........ ........... ... . .. M r. . a

.............. Re. . J. Lockyer
S 4C........ ....... S 23 96 . A. Danel

... ........ ....... 6 6S1  1466R
..... :... 7 Il: §22 75 7 CO 42 S6 Rer. H. A. Halcy

S 4o ............... S40Rer-ERoy
S 62 2 96 ........ 9s Rer. G. lowerot
5 96S Dr. Ambrse
5 50 ........ O Ellr

........ ........ ........ 24 ; 1 3 4 R v .G l
....... ... ... .......... . -i... .ý î. .. J R .T. . \l lo

190o ...... ...... .. R r. W. E. ullock
.... ........ ...... e.R. Canon Partrige

.4.. . t4 Rcv. N. Lemine
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RETURNS FROM TUE- DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Doinestic .Missions. Cildr's Fo• Msns

G e n c r a l . 1 I n d i a O f f r i g .. M i s s i o n . T h e te I _ _ _ T o t . _NC UE N

HIalifaSt. L ike's ........................ ....... 144 4 17 1856 Rev. E. P. Crawford
St. Matthias' 4 8 ...... 3000 ........ 44 SoRev. F. H. W. ArchboldSt. Mark's ............ ....... ........ ...... . Rev. N.
St. Paul's.......... 31 21  + 0 27 00 78 21 *45 94 347 36 Rev Dyson Iague
St. btephen'b.......... 7 50 .... 8 61 1 oo 6 02 23 13 Rev. F. M. Webster
Trimty ...... .... 4. .. ..... ‡442 ,5 4 9 83 Rev. F. H. Almon

lubbard's Cove.............. ............. ........ Rev. I. W. Norwood
Kentille................. 12 oC 1 00 70o 42 oc Rev. Canon Brock
La Have.................... ....... . ........ ..... ........ Rev. G. D. Harris
Liverpool.................... 18 oo. †500 ....... 3 .. 31 32 Rev. A. W. Harley
Lockeport................... ........ .... ........ ... ........ Rev. N. R. Raven
Londonderry ............... 3 75 W7 351 . .... .. 2 o5 13 15 Rev. W. J. Ancient
Louisburg, C. B ............. ...... ........ 20 00, 5 27 2 66 27 93 1 Rev. T. F. Draper .
Lunenburg................. 48 o ........ ............... ........ 14 oo Rev.. GHaslamn
Mahune Bay ................. 100 ........ 04....'....... 20 04 Rev. E. A. Harris
Maitland................... 5 00 ....... 12 64 Rev. G. R. Martell
Manchester ......... ... 500 264 ..... Rev. H. H. Hamilton
MIelford ........... Vacant
Milton, P. E. I...... ...... ........ ........ ....... o 9 oRev. T. B. Reagh
New Glasgow....... ... .... ........ ........ ........ 6 75 6 75 Rev. W. A. Desbrisay,
New Dublin ................ .. ........ ....... ........ Rev. K. Richardson
New Germany .............. ........ ........ Rev'. E. B. P. Parry
New London, P. E. I73........ .......... 9 5o Rev. T. Lloyd
Newport................... .......... . ....... 14 5 3 48 17 98 Rev. T. W. Johnstone
New Ross................... I 251 ........ .-...... ........ ........ r 25 Rev. C. White
Parrsboro ................... i 59 ........ .....-.. 2 68 46 1- 73 Rev. S. Gibbons
Petite Riviere................ 64 ........ . 2 oo. 2 15 ........ 4 79 Rev. C. P. Aellor
Pictou ................... 4 90 ........ ........ .......... 4 go Rev. H. L. AlmoiàPort Greville ........ ............... ..... ........ ....... Rv.H.HapePort Grenville .. .. ........ ........ ........
Port Medway............... ........................ ..... Rv. J. Lockward
Pugwash....................Rev. .. ... .ent
Rawdon .................... .......... I ........ i Rev. J Spencer
River John ................................... .. ............. Rev. J. L. Downing
River Philip............ ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ Vacant
Sackville................................................ ...... .... Rev. A. T. Tucker
Seaforth.... .................. .... ..... .. ....... ........ .... Rev. S. Davies
Shelburne ............ ..... 14 O .. 2 68 16 42 4 33 37 43Rev.. S. I. Morris
Ship Harbour ............... ....... ... .... ........ Rev. C R. Clark
Sprmng Hil......................tî5 17 ‡6 oo 40 16........ 33 Rev. C Wilson
Stewacke......... .......... 5 33 Rev. R. Smith
St. Eleanor's, P. E. I......... ........ ........ .... ... Rev. Dr. Osborne
St. Marprct .................... ....-... +3 59 9 2 6 15
St. Mary S.................. ........ ........ ........ ........ Rev. R. Johnso
Summerside ................ Rev. Dr. Osborne
Sydney, C. B................ 5 85 ........ ...... . 5 25 ........ uzxo1 len. Arcldc.con Smith
Sydney Mines, C. B ........... '........ ........ ........ ....... . .Vacant
Tangier .................... 17 56 ........ ........ 22 83 ! 65 46 43 Rev. E. H. Bal
Tidnish ............... 15 39
Truro ............ ......... .4S o †44 oo ..... ... 22 .. 12-31 126-96 Ven. Archdeacon Kulbach
Weymouth ............... 7 50 ........ ................... 3 5o i i oo Rev. J. 'M. 0ithycombe
Wilmot ..................... 4o ........ ........ ........ 5 Rev. J. E. Warner
Wndbor .................... 60 25 tl 0o 57 lo î,5 41 15
Yarmouth ...... ...... ...... ........ .... I24.........Il 24 Rev. R. D. Bambrick
Horton . .. .. ......... ........ ........ ........ 4 So... . . 50

Donations ......... , ....... 0 oo .... o... 26...

21 oo Re. H. arpe

484 S2 289 64 168 96 '82z 451. 207 91 1(,973 7S

London Society. t Algoma. :. Indian Homnes. §Shinrwauk Iime. .Athabasca.



THE C*{URCH OF ENGLAND U~AGAZINE.

CouP.,GE to think is infinitely more rare than
courage" to act.

ÈINî of the ev ilEpf- society, much of the vice
and crime whkch we deplore, corne frWmtbe de.
grading nature of the amusements entered into.ý
To inveigh against 'therm avails littie; but ta'
sub.stltnte sornething better and Îo persuade
men ta choose it is atask worthy of ail
endvavor.

-THE Sveetmneat Delivery Company have
placed upwar.ds.of six thousandautornàtic nia-
chines througlioutL.ondonforthesupplyofpeniy
packetsof candy. thwing the year the receipts
amounted, ini single pennies, ta no less a sum.
than $3441375-; that is. ta say, uipvards of a.
million and a haîf of fpersans have thrawn .away
a penny in the street; their. aggregate con-
tributionis amounting'to one-fourth-the income, of
the Churcli Missionary Stçciety.

THE Illustratcd Ch2ir4cNewje saysFthat in -the
many Injurictions which tfie Atchbishop of

*.York lias; bee# givirig hie, clergy, there is no
mention of what the Iaity wouid very gladly
welconne, Yiz., that they should pay attention
to, their reading-that -is,, the reading of the
lessonsand'the prayers-which is-in danger of

becmina lst rt.Gcod readingbaus-provr-d

a great attractiopi in its time. 16 rà. Siddons,
told Regers that a Rev, Mr. Este rend tuie ser-
,vice se obeautifully at \Vhitehall (where lie vias
reader) -thgt she used to go there ta listen;to bis
eIocution. Mr. GladstGne tool. the, trouble te
foflovw Newman about that ho might h.e=- him
read the Iessous. Trhe balf-emt Befd
Chapel 'in Lon~don used ta be futin thbe days
rhen Bellew read the conimandments. Good
teading rnight lbe found. as povwerfU.to draw a
congregation as.good prcaching.

For fromihe-hezvenly ports
On Storm*tossed S=,

Far fjom thé bàibor'calm,
I lookto Thèe,

.And, throueh t.he starless right,
There thiïcth guiiding light,

Breasting, w'ith fanUýng Sireagdl,
Waves svi!dand hrec,

Struggi,~g i~aint .1id md ide,
I=a3 to Thec,-

- And,.!ijci>i ving hight,
Segt;cocrage, h0peâUd mig1àt,
regvas me.

Wrcwith theý pmrning Clear,.
Calm CoMeý at« lasz,

xvheh, i. the heaCiiMY P'ntt

'Then,.in the-perfectlight,
r!Fi-thaok Tbee-for the night

TÉiE M.fl FAVORITE LIME

OTTA.WA.N;É M. FIRA

TRAIN SZRVICIý; EQ5.
Lv. Ots&wia, 9 DO $%.m. -An. bzontea -os5 a.IM

* 3.60p.n. -

Cbe cn=ctoui at Mlontiree SQr Queb-e,

(Aet- .!ew York
LeOLÇ2wa 3-JL>.r0 » Pm IL oz CV.P.R.ý

Lve. NewVoJ y

&25 P-m j
- ~ ~ ~ tmm ZMoIi LIE~ oAWÀ and

*' I~2lQt~ .ppaa *Cwx.ý aP.

a 4-1m oXze, Rn.ke1 I{o r~ F!. n ' agen~t

orxy~*r;ir- lire-

ADVERTISING
1 SPAC..

tELeMooe. gsi. N'Q'rr BELL

A. E. 13RETwOUR,

-DurIýsPNG Cnims-r ANE> Dirvàrs-r.

CoL- CoOPE AND, DANE STS.

2 tas s .300-J

T. P. SHOLRE,

CONT1RACTOR & BUILDER..

JOEULNG limNflrtl TO.

WILUIAI P.OI3EPTSONir

to 0i,!cr.
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Childien's Hair-Cutting a Specialty
Kr "

Bank Street Shaving
and

Hair-Dressing Parlor,

FRANK B1.%1FIEL), Prop.

Slinn's Block, - 155 Banic St.

THE OTTAWA DAIRY.
2o and 212 SraIks 1R lI. I

R. McGREGOR.

Tut' piloNI' 299.

W. H. MARTIN,

AIi IANTI TIal.O'R . .. •

OTTAWA.

The Broadway, 133 $IaRRs ST'REEr.

TOPLEY...
1s IEASE l'O SER. VISl OR',

132 Sparks Street,

piotograpliic supiplies for Amat'eurs.

Church of England Children's
Hospital and Convalescent. HoMe

199 War:no Sr.,

JARVIS ..

. EVERY' TFlalE

FOR

Bgs-i PH*I-O0OS.

GEO. E. PRESTON,

I MERCI[ANT TAlII.OR,

&~r "crnet of EngI~3, Saî.a:nd
Canadian, ime, to *.lct: from,.

JAMES HOPE & CO.

Bolsl/ers, Sta/ioniers, Bok/'inder,,

* and/fo/ 1>-inters,

OTTAWA, . . . . ONT.

Depo,htory Ouaw'a au'xihary Bible Society.

HENRY WATTERS

CHEMIST AND) DRUGGIST

CORN:R SrARIS ANDaS s'in.':,

m mmm

ReceireSick ant Delicate Childrcn ofall Denon,.
imlaion,, Frce.

AI'o rceCi~ve n few aduIt p~y paîienît. Trained
Nure. fer outside employment to Le had on ip.

plicetio

J. H

n Io %.\ttron.

IT WILIL PA\'% OU TO (,ET HE TWO MACS

VOUR WRINGERS AT TAILORING COMP'ANY

Cor. Spairks and Batik Sts.
CON NORS,

.. : . . . Tiv TNiNm FOR Fu 'I ) FîIîsîî.
5t25 1 i RLW

Only \Manufactmedt in Otitawa. STEWART & M'CLENAGHAN

R. A. McCORMICK

CHJEMIST and DRUGGIS'

75 SP^nKîs Si., Orrawa, ONT.

Suînday lours : 9.30 to 12; 2.30 to 5
S to Io.

HARRIS & CAMPBELL

... FURNITURE...

iaînufacturers, andi I mporters,

42and 44 O'soT snEer,

OTTAWA.

C. H. THORBURN,
(suce,.s'orronO .va U<,..

BIB LES, PRAYER BOOKS,

H\ IV N BOOKS.

Sunday school Teachecrs' supplies.

n usaan.s *îTuRFE.

J. J. (o uv.x QC. . . JlsF. Ou,

GORMULLY & ORDE
BanniRs'rîus<, Sou.cnTon~s. E'rc.

CAR.ErON c iAýî aiIRs,

ALFRED H. JARVIS

BANK - STREET - STATIONER

I1ooIxsIu.Fki and NRewnear.s

157 />'ank Strt

One Price. Wve Try to mease.

Telephone 732. C.P.R. Telegraph.

4fl Bmnk a~


